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I
-BULLOCH
DOUBLE DECK CLUB , ton Nesmith, of Savannah, kept the
A delightful club party was grven bride's book. Mrs. E. C. Mathews, of
during the past week WIth Mrs. In- Teachers College and McRa.. , was at
man Dekle hostes.. to the msmbera the door as the guests departed. Mrs.
of the Double Deck Club at her home Mallard was the recipient of many I
on Mulberry street, where mixed lovely gif"'.
summer flowers formed decorationa, • •••
Assorted sandwichee, cookies and VISIT IN CALIFORNIA I
coca-colas were served. A lovely fan Mrs. C. M. Rushing- and MISS Elena,
'
for high score went to Mrs. Grady Rushing returned last w..ak frqm a'
Attaway; for cut Mrs. Jack Carlton
I
dehghtful VISIt m Santa Monic;.a,
receIved a box of candy, and a box Cahf., where they were guests of
of mmts went to Mrs. Jerome Kltch- Capt. and Mrs Chus R Rushmg and
mgs as guest gIft. Others playmg famIly WhIle there the vIsIted Cata­
wer. Mrs J. R Donaldson, Mrs. hila Island and many oth·or mterest­
Glenn Jenlllngs, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, mg places. Enroute homo they VIS­
M,·s. Z. WhItehurst and Mfs. D. L. Ited WIth relatives m New Orleans
DaVIS. and JacksonVIlle.
_, Personal MRR. ARTBtnI TURNER, Editor BI I , a 208 Colleg }:oulevard H
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST' IN LIFE.
The True Memorial
ClubsSocial C'• •
I MI lind Mrs Mat-tin Gates,
of Jef­
rersollvlll'C!:, spent the week end With
MIS SIdney Smith
=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=�-========= Mrs. Lester Lee and daughter,
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts )',ou to erect
I the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . • . Our experIence
is at your service.
'Purely Personal Yon ladles who make posslble thesocial activtttes of OUI'" paper, andwho are most appreciafive, owe a.
special debt this week to some
friends of which you are unaware.
MI:$ ....Arthur Turner, editress ror
the past ten years, IS this week off
on her vacation - the flrst full
week she has been absent In ali
those years. In
I
her absence two
part.icular friends have made gen­
erous contributions to thoa bringing'
of the full SOCIal service whIch I'a
for your enjoyment. Mrs. Roy Bea­
ver and M_rs Bruce AkIns-they ale
the two who have volunteered this
act of fmmdshlp and aervice. Do
you like our SOCIal feature today 1
Mrs. Loy Waters spent aever'al Joyce, of Savannah, were guests Sun-
days last w..ek III ..i.tlnnta. day of Mrs H. W. Dougherty.
Leroy Cowart, of Atlanta, was a Mrs Grady Smith, Mrs Calhe
visitor here during the week end Thomas and MISS LIZ Thomas spent
Miss Virginia Akins, MI�s Fosttno last week at Savannah Beach.
Akins lind MISS Inez Stephens are Miss Eva Nevils. of Savannah,
spending this week 111 Ft. Lauderdale, spent the week end WIth her par-
Fla. ents, Mr and Mrs. Floyd Nevils,
E S. Jones, of Savannah, VISIted Mls E W Parrish and Miss Betty
during; the past week With his mother, Bacot, of Pascit'j'oula, MISS, are IMrs. A T Jones guests of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Rush-
John Olhff Groover, of the Univer- IIlg
slLy of Georgia, spent the week end Mr and Mrs. J R Jones and son,
WIth ,hIS family here. of Alhambra, Cahf., ale VISltlllg her HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB ATtAWAY-TILLMAN
LIttle BIll Lovett has returned from parents, M(. and Mrs J. F. Everett, Members of the Half-HIgh Bridge Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grady Atta-
Augusta, where he spent several days at Oliver Olub and a few other guests were de- way, of Statesboro, announce the en-
last week WIth r-elatives Mr and MIS Frank Christian, of hghtfully entertained FrIday after- gagement of their daughter, June, to
M... T F Brannen IS spending Valdosta, spent ceveral days last noon by Mrs Elloway Forbes at her {ack Brunson TIllman: of RegIster,
nwhJle III AmeriCUS WIth her daugh- week WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. home on North Oollege street. Zin- the marnage to take place September
tCI, MI s Edna Barfield Japper Bowen nlas and gladoh were used m lovely 17.
Mr and MIS Wendel OlIver Jr., of Mrs Eugena Blogden and sons, arrangements about the rooms and a MIss-Attaway wa'a graduated from
Savnnnuh, spent the week ed With Frederick and Gcne, of Lyons,
VISit-I!
salud course was s'al'ved Chana salt Vuglma Intermont Colleg-a, where
hIS palents, MI and Mrs OlIvel Sr ed durlllg the week end WIth Mr and and peppers went to Mra. W. R. Lov- she was secretary of PhI Beta NatJOn-
Jack Tillman, Ulllvelslty of Geor- Mrs. Wade Hodge" ott tell hlgb score; a novelty pot a) Honorary socwty. She also at-
gl" student, �pen� the week end WIth Mr and Mrs Comer Bml have re- holdel for low was rec..ved by Mrs tended the Umverslty of GeorglU and
hiS mother, Mrs. GI ant TIllman Sr tUl'ned home lafter spelldmg some G C. Coleman Jr, and for cut M,ss was a member df Alpha Garitml1 Delta ••••
Rob.. t Hodges, of the Un,verslty tIme vIsItIng 10 ChICago, Great Lakas, Helen Row3e won a plastIC tahle cloth. soronty. Miss Attaway's grandpar- SHOW_ER TEA
<;f GeorgIa, �pent the week end WIth ZIOn, III, and Fon duLac, WIS Others playmg wero Mrs. 'Bernard enbB are the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Among the lov..lie.t of recent so-
hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs Wad·, Mr. and M[s. Zack f'lmlth have "a- Mon IS, Mrs. JIm Watson, Mra. Tom MadIson WIlliams, of Acworth, and c181 events was the shower and tea
Bodges. turned from theIr weddmg trtp and Forbes, Mrs. Herman Marsh,' Mrs Mrs R. M. Arnold and the late WII- gIven by Mrs. Cap Mallard Jr., Miss
Jmlmy and Smlb3 Bhtch sP'<lnt a WIll spend seve tal weeks WIth hIS W P BroWlI, Mrs Joe Robert TIII- ham Starhng Attaway, of Acworth. Betty Deal and MISS Wllhe Lee Hall
few days last week at Savannah parents, Mr and Mrs. Horace SmIth man, Mrs. Walker HIll, MISS Maxann Ml'. TIllman IS the son of Mrs. Ed- honormg Mrs. Troy Mallard, a re-
Beach as guests of JImmy and Pete Mr and Mrs Jerome KItchIngs Foy and Miss JulIe Turner. mund Gmnt TIllman and the late Mr. �t bnde. Tho. lovely party was
Johl1\;on. and aons, Jerry and Donald. of Se- • • • • TIllman and grandson of the late Mr. gIven at the home of Mrs. Cap Mal-
MIS. JImmy Jones and son, Glenn, brll1g, Fla., spent last week as guests DECKERS CLUB and Mrs. James Yandy Brunson, of lard Jr., where mid-summer flowers
have returned to Atlanta after vIsit- of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cl1rlton and M,.s Dorothy Flanders and Mrs R.glster. A graduate of Register and candl... formed beautiful deeD.
ing WIth Mr and Mrs. Carson Jones other fnends here. BIlly Tillman were hoste.ses to the HIgh School, Mr. TIllman attended ratIOns. A color motif of blue and
for a few days. Mr. and Mrs. J F Darley, Mrs. members of their brIdge clllh and a Georgia Mlhtary College Bnd IS now white was u ..ad in the dainty refresh-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry SmIth and Mrs Evelyn Wendzel, MISS Pat PreetorlUs
I
r..w oth�r friends at a delightful par- attending the Univeralty of Georgia, ments. Guests were greeted by Mrs.
ChnrlIe Joe Mathews spent a few days and Hugh Darley returned last week ty gIven Wednesday afternoon of last where he IS a memher of SIgma Ohl Robert Deal, who introduced them VISITING AT· BEACH
thIS week In Atlanta attending the from a VISIt 111 MIchIgan, Ohio and week at the home of Miss Flanders. fraternity. Ha served WIth the ar1D- to the receIving Iir>e composed of Mrs. Mrs. OtIS Watel'S and children,
jewelers' gift show. Washmgton, D. C. I PlI1k and white althea, gardemas ed forces three years, one and a half Mrs. Cap Mallard Jr., Mr•. Troy Mal- Robert, Willis Brooks and Helen4Mr •. Fred Shearouse, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hiers have 1'0- and other ,,"ummel' uowers deeorted of which were spent overseal\ lard, Mrs. Horace Deal, mother of the Mrs. Dalton Kenn-ady and son, Lar.
spent the week end WIth Mr. and turned to theIr home In Wmter Ha- the ro';ms. Frozen fruit sala:l was ••• • honoree, and Mr•. Cap Mallard Sr., ry, and Mr and Mrs. Rupert Parrish
Mrs. Harry W. SmIth and was Jomed ven, Fla, after spendmg ten days !served WIth cheese, ritz crackers, AT SAVANNAH BEACH mother of the groom. Guests were and daughters, Linda Fay and Mar-
for Sunday by Mr. Shearouse. WIth theIr daughter, Mrs. J. W. Blsh- open-face oh",a sandwiches, browmes Mrs. D. B Turner, )Irs. Remer then dIrected to the dimng room, tha Sue, are spending this week at
Mr. and Mrs. Juhan Brannen, Mr op, I1nd Mr. Bl'iIhop. and hme punch. An after-dinner cup Brady, Mrs. Arthur Turner and Miss where pound cake, ICe cream, mints Savannah Beach, and others who were
and Mrs. Inman Dekle ad. children, Blily Johason, who attends phar- and saucer for"hlgh score went to Julie Turner are sp'andmg the week and punch were served by Miss Betty WIth them dunng the wC'Ck lDcluded
Margaret Ann and John, spent Sun- macy school 111 Atlanta, IS spenrlmg Mrs. E. W. Barnes; pot holder3 for at Savannah Be3ch. Accompanying Deal, MISS Helen Deal, Miss WIll"" Ot"�Waters, Dalton Kennedy, Mr.
day 111 M'atter as gUe;Jts of Mr. and several weeks at h,s homa and IS om- cut were won by Mrs. Hal Macon, and them down for the day were D. B. Lee Hall, Mrs. Inman Deal and MISS and til'1IB. Floyd AkIDs and daughter,
Mrs. OttJe ParrIsh. ployed for the summer at Fletciler- for low MISS Margaret Sherman re- Turner, R'J"er Brady, Arthur Tur- Janet Mathews, of McR�e. MIsses Ann, and Mr. and Mrs. Percy RImes
Mrs. Claude Hodges and httle Cowart Drug Company. celved Coty tOIlet water. The � ner, Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee and Leta Gay and Ollie Mae Jermgl1n pre- and c.b.iJqren, Mary LOUIse and Mar-
daughter, Marlc, have returned to MI",s. Lamar Simmons and Mrs. tl'nctlve tallIes depicted Bcenes of Bok Re111'ar Brady Jr. Sided in the gift room and Mrs. Tal- VIO. �_"'''
�lr��lnhftnn�afurav�lt hm� Brun� w� m hn�� ThwH Pren�w�M�&rn�I���������=����������=��������==����============;of sevel al daY'iJ WIth h"r parents, Mr several days dunng the waek pe- MI s Macon, M,s, Sherman, Mrs. Ed �and Mrs Carson Jones cnuse of the CritIcal Illness of ��eJr OllIff" Mrs J G. Altman, Mrs. Thos. .
.
I
MIS Robert Donaldson, Bobby and brothel. Grady Thompson "SmIth, MISS Y"gmlu Akll1s, MISS M·· k ·t M·CI 5Dottle Donaldson, Mrs. CeCIl Btan- Ml and M,s. S. H. SIT.rman and Anna Sula Brannen, M,s. ,Emers"'" •n OV. Z. U 111 J11ernen, MIS> Dorothy Blannen, M,s daughtels, MISS Margaret and Betty B,ann'an and MIS Dock Brannen. I -
James Bland and J,mmy Bland have Ann Shel man, left Monday for L\t- • • • •
l'atUlned from a stay at Savannah tIe Rock and FayetteVIlle, Alk, whele FJ.ORIDA VISITORS ARE
Cl
.
S IBeach. they WIll VISIt WIth relatIves HONORED e . C ,Mr. and Mrs. Jake MUTlay and Buford KnIght spent sevelal day3 A lovely compliment.to Mrs Ce· . aran e a e.daughters, MISSes Ann and Jack .. dur1ng the week end 111 JacksonVIlle, phas Gllbel t, of MIamI, Fla, who
'MUlI8Y, of: Augusta, who were en- Ilnd was accompamcd home by MIS VISited hera last week as the guest
)oute hom,; from a stay at Daytona KnIght, who has been VI.,tlllg WIth the aftemoon brIdge party gIven ..
I
Beach, were VISItors here for a short' her parents, Mr and MIS F W DlI[- of M,' and M,s Jllnmy Thayer, was ('0nt.·n'ues I � Fu II S�. •• n ••-whIle Saturday. by, for ""veral days Fllday WIth MIS J. M. Thayer Sr. ""Mr. and MIS Dedrick Waters, Mr. Loy Warers and son, SI Water" hastes, at her home on Gll1dy stleet.
..nd MIS. Floyd Blannen and Mr. and have returned f"om Lexmgton, Ky, Summel flowels wale pla('ed about
M,. Allen Lamer have retured from whele they spent last woek and at- the looms and a swaet course was
a wC'Ck's stay at Contentment. They tended Tatte[s Sales It IS undel'- SCI ved. Notepape[ for hIgh score
wele Joi'n'ad there for a few days by stood that tBaY pUlchased an excel- was won by Mrs Gerald Groover, and
Ml. and Mrs Don Brannen. lent horse whIle there. fOI' cut Mrs Z WhItehurst reC'alved a
Mrs. Lester Brann"n Jr. and daugh- fan. Mrs GIlbert was presented s�oe
ter, EmIly, have returned from a few MUST PAY DUES mmts Othe[ guests 1I1cluded Mrs.
days' YISlt With her palents, Mr. nnd I Dues for JUnior' Woman's Glub Jumes Thayer, Mrs. H. P!t Jones Jr.,
-Mrs. W. C. Cash, at Hartwell Mrs I must be paId by July 31 fOI old and M[s Lester Brann.. n Jr, M,s JohnnyBlannen was called home on account new members Please see Mrs H. C Thayer Jt, MIS. Albe,t Green and
of the death of an uncle I Bazemore. MISd Betty McLemo[e.
-
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A L""",I Industry SI...,. 1822
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
Street - PHONE 43945 West Main
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, GL
• I
Mr. and Mrs. Guyton DeLoach, of
WaycrosR, announce the birth of a
daughter July 28, at Waycross. I Mrs.
DeLoach "las formerly MISS Ruth
Clark, of Statesboro.
• • • •
MRS. DAVIS HONORS
MRS. KITCHINGS
Mrs. D. L. DaVIS was hD'iltess at a
delightful coca-cola party Wednes­
day mornmg as a complIment to Mrs.
Jerome Kltchmgs, of Sebrmg, Fla.,
fomrarly of Statesboro. Yellow gladl­
oh decorared the rooms where re­
freshmenta conSIsted of an a'Osortment
of !damty $ndwiches, cookIes and
coca-colas. A lovely p,ece of co.­
tume Jewelry was pre.ented to Mrs,
Kitchings.
New items being added! •• Further reductlons in
others! Thousands of dollars of Savings on Sum­
mer Goods iust when you need them most!
Work Shirts $1.49
5ge Value Men's Blue Steel
FAST COLOR PRINTS _OVERALLS
$2.598"t aUOlid ,.lllJAI1JG 313111:1 8"t auo'ld
A.la)O.l911�D) S,UDLUn'lS
Floral and Stripe
39c
'.
8 oz. sanforizzed, regularly $2.89
Yd.
LIMIT 10 YARDS
,
•••
MaN ID •••
DRESS CLEARANCE·zop 6L ·Sld :5l1Vf llnll:J 'We, re�eat Qur sale of Floral
Bread and Butter'
.Plates, ,Salad Plat�s and
"Dessert -.pishes
If'
5c E:ACH
Third Floor
Limit 8 pieces to customer
'Sl 81110q ·ZO t7l
dn51Y)
'6L s81110q 9
5Y10)-Y)0)
.'
Hundr,eds of better Dresses
sharply reduced for this sale.
GROUP THAT SOLD UP TO
$12.95 'NOW'
$5.0(f
UOI.lD' SU3l1Y91) '1" Other ::qresses reduced in
prOPl'rtioll
69·l$ BDq :ql St
lInOl:J
SHOP ALL THREE FLOORS. HUNDREDS BARGAINS,
Sell your Tobacco in Statesboro, Ga., best market.
Shop and save at
H. MIN'KOVITZ ®. SONS,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
. �,
TEN YEARS AGO
I BACKWARDLOOK I
From Bulloch TImes, Aug. 4, 1938
Tobucco mar ket blocked smee open­
ing day I sales for first five day-a, 1,-
315,286 pounds, avernge price. $2520
FI ed W Hodges, chairman of the
bourd of commlSSlOnelS, reports
slump of. $1,361 913 111 tax values fol'
the yen I', due chiefly to homestead
attl household exempt ion's ; toduy's
�:e����:����ir�;iJ�10}�el����d��:�:�; 10,518. P,otential �DSTEABTTETSOBOpRIOONEn.UEERS Welfare -A,i,d Has.for cartuin proposed improvements, ,
����d�l�e::t;�!:�; c;;.1Ci���:sts;,;���;IV t·· In Bulloch Vastly Increasedof high school gymnasIUm, It wns 0 ers Leaders of Days Long Goneshown that the citv's share of these Laid Foundntlon On WhichImprovements would be app rcximate- Proud City Stands TodayIy $25,000 Governor M. E. Thompaon thla week
SOCIal events Descendants of John If evci y qualified voter 10 Bulloch
. M, lind women of other days, BUUOCH C"HOSENand Penelope Everett mat m a fam- county goes' to the polls on election 50-YEAR MASONS relensed flgures thut dlselose that thelly reunion ut Lake church, neal Met- dn th ddt I t },..ho&o nnrnes are unknown to most uvernge pllyment to an old·age pen-
ter, last Sunday, the occasion being
� y, oso cnn I a 08 W 10 Will mus of the people of Statesboro today,
the 87th birthday of Joshua Ev i-ett, receive lit least 5,260 votes And BE GI',TVN .BUTfONS con��tbuted to the bUIldIng' of thl'. IlELP STAGE FAm
alorvar In Bulloch county waa In-
-Mrs Arthur Turner and MISS why' There are reg istered on the y r.. proud cIty 111 n degree beyond full creased to $15.09. The 1942 flaunt
J\llte.Turner returnedBaturdav from books exoctly 10,518 qunlified voters,
a VISIt WIth relatives 111 Macon, Chip- th • I h 3 I b Two Old-Timers Recognized "PPleelUtlOll,
was the chief po int
ley and West POint, and were accorn- erC.Lor,e ess t an 6, 60 WI 1 not e "de bl Rev A Fred Turner, long-
pawed by MISS J..an O'Neal.-A pret- a rnnjority. By Ogeechee Masonic Lodge ago re ..dent of St.atesbo ro, In a brief
ty comphment to Mrs. J M Jones A R. Lamer, chuirman.oj" the board In Special Commun.icaUon address before the Rotary Club at
was the �pend-the-doy party and of registrars has grven us these final _, .A
luncheon Illven 'l'buroday by Mr. and '. FIfty-yeaI' gold membership hut- �ondllY" luncheon meet.
Mrs H. P. Jones 111 ceJebratlOn of her ffguIJS WhIte votel's, 8,882, colored, tons WIll be plesented to two mem- IRov MI Turner and his WIfe I1nd
blrt day.-Mr and Mrs S. H. Sher. 1,636. Add these together and you oors of the Ogeechee Lodge No. 213, daughtel, Kathleen, of Jaoksqnvllle,
man, who ha.'a been spendmg the have a total of 10,518. F & A. M, by the grand master of Fla, wele pllssmg through Stateoboro
8ummer 1Il-<?l1llforOla, huve returned By dlStirJ.cb" the reglstlntlOn 18 as
to make theIr home here. follows
Georgm Mllsons here August 13th. I!I1l'Oute to J unnlu,k.. N. C., fo.r a
• • • • At the regular communicatIOn of Metho,lIst conf", ence. StoPPIng ut
TWENTY YEARS AGO. 44th (Sinkhole) 348 tho lodge last Tuesday evemng, at t!d-dllY fo,' 11 brlOf VISIt WIth mem-45th (RegIster) 454 .From Rulloch 'I'lmes, Aug. 2, 1928 56th (Lockhart) 231 whIch tIme dogues were conferred, ,"[S of tho TImes fanllly, a numbel
Statesboro's first tobacco sale was 47th (BllUI patch) 618 pll1ns wele made for a call meeting of old-time fdends dilled WIth them
'held yesterday, whoan 338,980 pounds 48th (Hagm) . 542 to be Ileld Friday, AUQ'U'Ilt 13th, when in B Ilelsonal session at th.. NorrIS
were sold The average pt1ce was 1340th' (Buy) 274 II b
about 151!a cents, .ome sold as hIgh 1523rd (Brooklet) .. 986
the gold membership buttons WI e Hotel, after whIch he appeared be-
as 30 cents. 1209th (Statesboro) . 5,100 pre.ented to Jl1mes L. Mathews anel fo�e the Rotanans upon invlhtlOn.
Two new public schools to be ... - 1803rd (Nevils) . 385 DaVId B. Turner. At this meeting Tpat day (August 2) was the
toblilhed 111 Bulloch county are Mld- 1575tl1 (Bhtch) 368 WorshIpful Master J. Clayton Pe1'l'1 apeaker's bltthday, h. having flr3t
dleground and Chponreka, both of 1547th (EmIt) . . 272
whIch commumttes have Issued school 1716th (Portal) . 940 of Geo[gla
Masons WIll make the pre- came Into the sphere of human actlVI-
bond�-Mlddleground for $15,000 and sentations. B. B. MorrIS, paat mas- ty on August 2, 1877. However, he
Chponreka for $7,000 Total . . .. 10.518 tel of th'a Ogeechee Lodge altd a ",ade no capItal of hIS age, 8ll old
P E Edmunis. Bulloch county (It WIll be noted that Statesboro's member of the general welfare com· men are S01l1etlmes forced to do. He
farmer 55 years of age, met mstant
death when a car in which he was 5,100 is almost half of the total of mlttee of the
Gmnd Lodge, has in· did, however, recall some intlma!>3
rldm" driven by Marcuo Trapnell, the whole registratIOn, and further It vlted offlcers of the thIrty lodges of details of hM flr.t al'l'lval in States­
of Metrer, ran i'nto Il tree la�t Sunday WIll be interesting to know that hor the fl"st dIstrICt to hear Grand M... • ))(i,o as 11 lad of .Ixteen In Septem-
8f�::t��bo��ar���iS��'hOOI faculty colored regl'stration IS 918, whIch IS ter Peny prior to the p,resentation bet', 1893-which wa� almost exactly
completed _ Supe'\'intendent, R. M. quite conSIderably more than half of ...remoniel. flfty-flve y
..ars ago. Thus he laid
Monts; o�er mellloors of high school the county's colored registration.) A number of Mllaons fr$ Savan· the (oundatlon foe calling the names
faculty, Miss Ada Waldoen, Miss Now, don't understand ua to �ay nah and other ,ectlons of the district Of thoso whom he met and called
Ehzabeth Maddox, Mis. Josephine that thel'e WIll' be that many votes are expected to attend the meetiDlf� ends la tholo days a half centuryEvans, Miss Cora Eula Gunn, Miss
Elma WImberly, Miss CassIe Simp- cast in the commg primary, nor even H._ll. Olliff Jr., of R&g1ate.·, II lIlullll( �at.' He gave c",dlt to theMe plo-
son, Mis! Helen Collms, Miss Mary rraarly that many It all depends of the Ogeechee Lodge.
' nllerl (or the qUIet way in which they
Lou Carmlc""el, MISS Stell. Duren, upon the degree of mterest which is !.rent about the laytna of the founda-
MI�s Carrie Dodds, Mrs. Yerd,e Ril. b f NT Yliard and C. E. Wollet; grammar
aroused e ore electIon day. At tbe MASQUERS P�ESE PLA -' tion upon which �tatasuoro has grown
school. MI.s Matt", LIvely, Miss Sara pre9'l!nt momnt there i. little \,�n- AT TEACHERS CQLL.f;G. from a 'Iillage of 900 to ita pr....nt
Blanks, Miss Louise Hughes, MISS thusiastn. A few people are talkmg ., ...xletence as a cIty of more tltan 6,-
Nann,le Bealley, Mi"s Mmnle Wells, about politica, .but mll'St of the people On FTldfty evemng, AUlrUBt 18, �e 000. "It didn't just happen," he de-
�ilsB MRabbel C1yarkD, Miss OMlive R�g�rs, are tight.hpped. They are juet not Masquera Cluh of Georgia Teachera clared "that Statesbo�o has come to". II u y n Iver, rs. Mmam 7.. College will pre"ent NellI' .BeUs, u",* ' m'�nt -w ..h noPUrse, MISS Evelyn Hubbard, MiS'!l aroun.e. Ho_ver there i. time yet r'h pt'O � e 11'
1I11111e z..tterower, Mi.s Sallie Mae to wake up. \ .........."J.. •• !. :art 1 wa'l, 11'1,..", la. splrn ,;Of. e
.
PrIne, )1(110 aulll� Ad4Il'� ntrflll'e tmpo� jlmIair ntetl: I new "Edna Trapp.
• • • • spoken in the open. ae'rm._an Tal. Ises to be funnier alld wilder than It. re fo!;Ward .....u I f. ere
c 111
month·-, ,87, 0- mo-, .. d Th I 11 h IiI II ' a black p slenJ'8P car h edly alDng-
... A Au
THIRTY YEARS AGO madge had a date on the �iiTt house pre ecessor. e pay WI s ow
'" <Ing" arde, blowing Its horn vigoroualy; percent. Victim. of p"Utl�al '11,.1and her family ten years after she' . . •
From Bulloch TimeB, Aug. 1, 1918 square
a coupl.. of w"eeks ago, and ran off WIth Judaa Flintheart the ViI- Speaktng: sort of llltlmately, he reo �=! ���:�; j��to:sd ��'���tl�:n�:d� Georgia'. dependent chlldl'an received
J. I. Aycock, of the Lockhart d,.-
there was a TIght good crowd. We laID. ThO'Se who saW the flrst part ferred to the common scourge of ty- Out East Main the horn �till sound- only $9.23 a month and only 11,6B1'
trlct, this week pureha�ed from W. dIdn't hear anyoody estImate the
will remember the ususual twist given phoid fever which was then taking ed. What had happened-who was were on th, rol11 In 194i; but undel'
T Womack hIS home on thoa Moore crowd at 10,518 (we sort of wonder !� te�e�I��� ��:��d�� cy�rt;.;.-�as Iiv s by tho sco ... , and m�ntlOned hurt? - Governor Thompson, there are 22,­
road between Stateslloro and Portal, why we dldn'tl) but Herman placed Julie Turner- returns m her role of names of frIends who had been car- From the hospItal a few mlntues 264 chIldren rettlnr help r-rom the
the pnce paId belllg $18,000. It at mote than half that number. Ma; JImmy Evans that 'of Jadas Flint- ried out by the dread discaBe. He later came
the report that a black
�tate, and they recei.,. an. avera ....A negro nsmed WIlham Welis, cap- h ,passenger car (manifestly the
same au
turad m the home of John Scott about He dIdn't say they were ali Bulloch
el1rt the Yllhan; BU'ater Johnson as hImself had laID a vIctim for many one) had driven m, blowlDg Its horn. of ,14 SO a month; the number of
2 'I k T d d b t te t be d f
Paj Wynell Eason as Nell, and "Bo" k' h I h d t d d h h d h do c oc ues ay morlllng an eJOg coun y vo ra, 0 sure-an rom Whuley dOlllg hIS faculty imper'8on- wee s w let e oc Drs atten e and at t .. entrance t e rIver a c111ldren recelvlnr aid haa lnoreasedheld for arrival of Sheriff DeLoach, the out-of-county cars It s...med po.- abons. Neil'. Belis, Part 2, was WrIt- !111m almost h81pl ...sly and; almost called for help "Got these people 91.68 percent under Governor Thomp-made a dash fov hberty and escaped. out; they hav" been In a wreck and
Dexter Allen, 23-year-old son of ,sIble
that some of those who woare ten in verse by Jimmy Gunter. hopelessly-and starved hIm III what I1re badly hurt." Attendanta look-ad son, and payments have InoNaaed
MI and Mrs L. A. Allen, was senous- here WIll vote In other countIes.
Set aSIde Fflday, August 13th, to they beheved was the only safe man- IIlto the front .eat, no passengers; 54.9 percent.
I F J I
be at the college audItorIUm for one
Iy wounded III a batt e m rance u y But at least there has been gl",an of your laurhin...t nights in a long ncr of treatmant.
He told of sllltch- IIlto the back seat, no psssengers The 80n of a Jenklna county far-
1st, accordmg to IDformatlOn recelv- a goal to shoot at-5,260 votes
WIlli
time. Ing a banana whIch had been left un- "Where
are the p"'ople," they demand- meo, whose death loaft him an orphan
ed direct from the War Departlllent ed of the driver "Maybe they are
by hIS parents
• Will III Bulloch county If half that ' Intentionally Wlthm hIS reach as he m the trunk at the back." he sug- before he started to school, Governor
An Important real estate transac- nu.mber vote, we shall be "ort of sur- Colored Driver Wins lay helpless· upon hIS couch and how ges�3d. But there was nobody tltere. ThomP'ton has displayed a genuine
tion was that yesterday whep.by Alex pr'lsed; but then you ""ver can teli, S.
.
P I Ch
he had from that moment felt a sud- And the dTlver waa stumped, "Well, undlfNtandinr of tile pktlblelTlll of
AklllS bought from F. C. Parker the what WIth modem methods of arouse- Wlmmlng 00 evy dan upliftlllg m hh chance fqr re- !that beats eve�ything, they
\Y,,,e
thosa woo need help from the etate.
W T. SmIth propertIes 111 West sure "I th'O"" when I started," he sort
Stateaboro, the purchase prJce belllg ments and persuasIOn ID pohtlCs. The handsome new Chevrolet given covery.
"The d,*ors thought It of mum)lled. He has refused to make the aged and
.15,000. Mr Parker bought th.. away by th'l Jumor Ohamber of Com- would kIll me," he saId, "but I had He had driven by from a county- the dependent of Goeorgia into pollt;.
property m January for $12,000 GIVE ASSISTANCE merce on the court house square last reac:!!ed the pomt at .. h,ch I was wIII- lIne hIghway;
and pOSSIbly he had !Cal footba11�, or' to utilIze their
SOCIal events Mr. and Mrs. W. Saturday afternoon was won by a I'ng to rIsk my lIfe for the banana" stopped
at one of those popular places d fIt I d
W Brannen, of Route 5, WIll leave at colored truck drIver, O. C. Mmcey, along the hIghway whIch I. repured
n ..a 5 or po I Ica en s.
an early date to VISIt their daughter, TO LAND OWNERS for�many :.-aars employed by OllIff
And then he recalled that lal>ar tre.t- by wets to keep people �ober May- Supporters of Govemor omp".
Mrs A. N Hmto .. , at Brevard, N C'. & Smith and more recently by Bow- ment has veeled around to more hb- be h,s mlur�d p"ssengels had b-aen also pomted out that the tremendous
-MISS MaggIe Bland, of Savannah, en's FurnIture Company era I treatment for typhOId feY'2r- left there, ell lIlcrease m pubhc welfare paymenta,
was th'a Iluest of her mother, Ml". Forestry Spe.�ialist Offers The dl'3wmg was m the open on the t I ad I
Ella Bland, dunng the week -Mrs. COlLrt house sguare at 5 o'clock ip
If I1nd when It come, as I rare Y'ever lIke the la.goat road and ""at on
C. B Mathews and chIldren have re- Services In Problems Of the af�2rnoon. Chances hog been sola does.
METHODIST PASTOR TO budgets m GeorgIa'. history. !!¥
"'rned from a VISIt WIth her parents Those Who Own Timber (repolted to be m the neighborhood' Of the fifty-odd Rotanans present ATTEND SUMMER
SCHOOL provuled WIthout any new and senaa-
Rt McDonald, Ga.-Mrs. F T. Laniel' of 3,300) for the drawing, whtdli at the dinner, not five of them were Rev Chas. A. JJfekson Jr, of States- tlonal taxatIOn upon the peonle of
and chIldren and spendmg the month Farm \\oodland. owners of Bulloch netted n light handsome fund fOI·.tha
"
am those whom Rev TU111er knew boro MethodIst church, WIll attend a the state, although one of hI. politl-
;n Atlanta with Mr Lam.. r.-Mlss county who H,\ve.tllnb'Or whIch they sWlmmlllg pool benefit ong , week of summer .school at Yale Un-
Bonme Ford h�s returned from a WIsh to sell: or f,ave any problem fe- _ As to the Will"'''; Well,
the pohce- '" those other days A dozen or so Ivarslty, leavlllg Friday afternoon of cal opponents,
In a SPUIlOUS and n·
month's VISIt in DetrOIt and WIth Itt th
"
t f
man tell, us Mincey has been haYIn, were soas and sonS-In-law, and their thl5 waek �e WIll return m tIme to l.gl1l "budget message" during the
friends at Macon.
a mg 0 e �roper managemen ,0 a l'lght good ti,!,e WIth friends f'<t'l1 '1Il1mes were thus fl1mlllar. Th.. la�ge preach Sundl1Y, August 15th In hIS perIOd when the state capItol was oC-
• • • • thell' woodland; may obtalll adVIce far and near .mee Saturday mg.;, b t S d R W MFORTY YEARS AGO and asslatance from J,\mes C. Tur- He sold the car Saturday eveml\ vast maJol'lty, howevet, were men (,,���,)e W'h:ley J�n ;:;1 pr�:'ch I� th� cupled unoffiCIally, saId that the serv-
From Bulloch Times, Aug. 5, 1908 ner, farm fOI'2ster, whose headquar-
It IS saId, and tuu",d the money ove who huve been attracted to the cIty mornmg servICe and Dr H. T. Free- Ices could
not be 'proVlded WIthout a
Statesboro baseball boys ara play- te[s are m Statesbolo I
to a white frIend for safe-keeplllg 111 thoa years whICh have mtervened man, superllltend..nt of the Savannah $64,000,000 addItIonal tax bill fOl' the
II
r Then he went back a few times nnd Mr Tiner's Wife was MISS Anme dl!:\,trlct, 111 the evemng service Mr. two yeul·s
ingDabsleIletsh of gal:'� w.'th Tenlll e Mr Turner WIll assIst the wood- WIthdrew small Bums for pleasure. F I h'
u
h h t luI I VIng Wfialey, a college student, wa. Ilcens- -'--_':._ _
�n u 111 IS wee, avmg gone up land owner m selecting the trees Result"he began BOrt of stammermg u c er, w om e
me we
ed to preach lost February and
IS�DT
S
.
W'II.onday for the series III hIS speech, and finally the white here as a member of the TImes for"" well known here. - "praYing IA front-page story told of the d,s- whIch should be sold and WIll gIve k d b I �eepert tAl'e of the responsl I Ity, III those long-ago years. He now I eaeovery 111 McRae of a horned beetle an '�atlmate 01 the volume of tImber t d th t f d b k t h SoB Comp et
b ) h d
urne e en Ire un ae a 1m I' J k II and IS presld- I B 'Id'
0 n e
"'r rhlllocerous ug w ICh create whIch has been selected and marked for safe-keeping. Monday, It was
Ives m ac sonVl e
mprove UI Ings
an odor at mght so offenSIve that for sol.. After the tImber has been saId, MlIlcey had some frlCnds from mg eld�1' of the JacksonVIlle
dIstrict
"'�'e 1948 DDT spmymg progra�the people were unable to SIt on thell d d 1_ d th f t out of the cIty who were acting as a of the MethodIst conference At Teachers College 'fo �atesboro and Bulloch countyfront porches, was first beheved to measure an mafH.·a e ores er f b d d
come from pIg p'ans WIll also supply 'the owner WIth a lIst
aort 0 0 yguar
B. & P. W: WOMEN WILL Elxtenslve
renovatIOn on the m- WIll c plete Its second cycle WIthin
Lonme FOldham anddGradv Turhne" of pOSSIble markets fOl hIS tImber. WAS THIS YOU'. PLAY BALL MONDAY EVE teTlor
of the Admml trotlOn bUIld mil' the next two weeks
whIte boys, were fi e $25 eac 111 Thl. servICe 15 prOVIded free of charge at GeO[glU Teacher. Ooll..ge here Anyone III the cIty
or m the coun-
Mayor Strange's court Monday morn-
,to the ow�r except for the' cost of What are you domg Monday night' were begun th,s week and [emodel- ty deslIIng to have theIr premll
...
II1g as result of trouble Saturday "" You are a young matron WIth b II
mght whIch was full df eXCItement the pamt Willch 13 used to ma[k the brown eyes and natu[aUy curly
Let's go to the unusual base a llIg of the gymnaSIum IS to begm sprayed, and who mIght have Deen
h Id b h W d d game.
The BuslIless and ProfeSSional S t hWatson Whltfleld, a negro, was e trees selected to be sold ThIS palllt rown aIr e nes ay mormng Women's Club h"" selected two cap-' wlthlll Len doY'" PreSIdent
Zack nllsaed because of not bemg a om..,
under $100 bond m connectIOn WIth b bt d f th f � t you
were accompamed by yoUl fath- talns. MISS Zula Gammag. �III man- Hen(lerson has announced IS asked to send a postcaril WIth the
the same e'3capade The white boys' may
e 0 a.ne rom e oreSvc::I a er and you were wearmg a yellow ........
offense seemed to have grown out of a cost of approxlmate.ly $175 per and whll>a plaId dress WIth yellow age
the 'NIps" and MISS Sara Hall Plans call for the mstallatlOn' of reque�t to Box 562, Statesboro. YOIl
theIr efforts to butt mto WhItfield's gallon 01' the owner may prOVIde hIS yoke WIth tmy ruffle edge, and
will manage the "Tucks" fo[ a battle new wmng and flourescent hghtmg wIiI be contacted and'told when the-
b f h h t h Y h g
to the fimsh for five mnmgs The
row WIth a negro oy rom t e coun- own pamt
w I e s Des. ou ave a youn
captaIns have selected th.,,, players throughout
the bUIldIng, new celotex DDT can be apphed;
t daughter and son t th"In court Monday mommg Mayor ThIS farm forestl'y project IS spon- If the lady descTlhed WIll ca)) at f[om the members of the ClUb celhngs, and repa1l'lng
and repam - Remember 111 so, please, at any
Strange had a sort of '.peclal sessIon sored co-operatIvely by tire State De- the TImes offIce she WIll be glven
ftel' the game between the SITls, mg walls The work IS scheduled fo[ part or all of the house and porchea
to deal WIth dogs whIch had VIolated paltment of ForestlY and the U. S two tl.lretS to the pIcture, "Best
fh� 0 all-star teams 0 the Jumol completIon befole class... convene fOI can be sprayed p<ovlded all the bed-
k BI h h d Y f 0 L "h t d Boys League WIll compete for
the all-
the muzzle law Jac ItC a a Fillest Ser'Ylce, and IS avaJiable at eara
0 ur Ives, s owmg 0 ay
star champIOnshIp for th.. remammg the fall quarter
m S"ptember 1'00m ole also sprayed The health
r;���� �vh�,ch u�:�e f��a¥::dl�Jl,e;o� fil st In those countlC'5 havmg a fire an�f��;d�:C:I��t�: �:�rt���e��e���e five Inning's The game IS Io'nday evC- Four new looms wlll be aoded to authOrity mSlsts on treatment of
Moore answel ed "gUIlty" when IllS protectIOn umt ludy will clIll at the Statesboro mng
at 8 15 at the .Pllot stadIum for the gymnasIum, and better faCIlItIes bed I ooms, smce the 'entIre program
118me was called for pel mlttmg hIS To ""cure the servIces of the for- Floral Shop she w:U be jllven. ���d50t:e;ht: 6��c�';:'�tyarEC!�t�� ��; wJlI be mnde rOt showel sand dress- IS for the purpo ... of �alaTlat con
dog to go WIthout a muzzle, and GII- tid 0 ta C h m lo�ely
OIChld ",tit comphments of the pu,'chase of lecleatlOn equIpment mil' looms A n ,v haldwood floor t[ol, II'· IS In the sleeplng quarter.
bert Blandshaw said that hiS was "Jcs
e'3 el, an owners may c n c I thoa pr{)PlJ�etor, M:. Whltehllrst. 7;
a pet dog" when they took tha
muz-I
dlfectd at POBox 269, Statesboro, or TIte lad:r, descubed last week was
WIll b. laId and new seatmg a([ange- wheJe the malana car,"ymg moequl-
zle off and fOlgot to put lt back thlollgh the county agent, vocatIOnal Mrsl( Albert Shuman, who called iOl FOR SALE-Ice box, holds 50 pounds, ments made A laundry, supply
looms �o IS 111"3t apt to mifect people.
The fine was $1 JI1 each case, und U agllculturnl teacher, or SOlI conser- er t""kets Thursday, attended the
( good condition; wrIte O[ cull by and teachers' office WIll be pIovlded W D LUNDQUIST;' M. .,
lecture lecommendmg that the dogs ch
show �nd later phoned to exp,ess by and s ... It. L.EE CHAPMAN 221 m the basement. Commissioner of Health.
be fed soup WIth tfle muzzles ou.
vatlOn te nlclan., lter appreclutlOn of everything. South Zetterowel' (29JuI1tp)
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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One Among Four Georgia
Counties Altked to Place
Exhibits at Southeastern
was $844 The aaaiatanee to depend-
ent children has rtsen from ,7.90 III
1942 to $t5.88 III the fuical year that
ended June 30, 1048 AId to the bUncl
has Increl1sed from ,8.43 to ,16.48
Bulloch ecuntv IS one of four coun­
tics 111 Geol gm nl1med to help put on
the genelal llgt1cultural exhIbIt at
the SouthQaSLern Fmr 1ft AtlaRta the
flrst of October.
At 11 confcr"nce III Athens Frldny, el s, ,sixty-flve depondent chUdNlI, IUIII
Robert A. Wynn, assistant county thirteen blInd on the welfare 1'011.
Ilgent, I1nd ':is8 [I mil Spear" home of Bulloch cohnty.
ngent, we' , Ilr.lvlsed that the fair of- The InCrel1Se In public welfa.. pi,.
flemls had asked that four countl!is ment. III Georvia, as In Bulloch coua·
In Georglll be mVlted to help show ty, hal been tremendouay Inoreaaed.
the state's agTlculturul progrum In In 1942, the Btote provletad only �,­
one lalgo exhIbIt and that eae" colln- 461,164.36 for the payment of aid to
ty gIve thtough its products a good the aged, to dependent children and
1!tory on What that section of Geor- to the bhnd. In the fl..cal year that
gla produC'ad 111 the way of arTlcul. onetad June 30, 1948, under the
tUte. I Thompson admlnletratlon,
this ."..
Cl'lSP, Newton and ,Habemham increaled to $6,667,681.68. Under the
countIes arc the other three aelected "m ..tchlnr Iystem," whIch Goyemol'
fol' puttl"g on the 1948 exhIbIt. Th", Thompson haa aourht
to ret modlfltlll
Extension Service office In Athens as unfair to the Southern Statal,
will be responSIble for the education. the federal rovernment ha Incre..
-
al placards I1nd ml1terials of this na. tid Its grant. Payments I'a mueh
ture that WIll t,·. the four counties hlghllr to all thoae on the eta'" roil••
torether In the' exhIbit. The number benefitted 81ao w..
A meeting haa beon planned of striklnaly increased. an 1942, only
the local fair offlclals together with 66,607 old-age pew.lonera wellll on
other I",aders for next week to make the rolle. Nllw tbe number ia 84,87a.
pIan. for th,. exhibit as well as for an Increaee of 17,'171, of 26.68 per
the local faIr October 26 to SO. cent. While the ..ed _u.... as
avera.., of �.88 a montiL In 1942, thti"
now reeelve lin aYel'8l'8 of ,19.18,
Incr•• le of ,10.27 ach a I119nth,.._"",,,b·'."'''-
116.9 per cent.
m thl1t tIme.
There are now 442 old·age ptIIl!OU.
Were Suilerers Lost
Enroute To Hospital?
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
THURSDAY, AUGUST 5,
1945.
BROOKLET NEWS bert Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Barnes and Johnny Barnes spent Sun­
day in Bristol.
Little Jay Olmst..ad, of Athens, is
sp nding a few we ks with his grand.
parents Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. Hughes.
-Rev. and M,·s. James Agee and
family, of Newington, spent Saturday
with Hev. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson.
Mi�sc" Ellen and Betty Parrish,
have ratumad from a two-weeks' visit
to Mr. und Mrs. Grady Parriah Jr. in
Winchester, Ky.
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson is asaiating'
Rev. James Agee in revival services.
at Blnck Creek Methodist church on
the Newington charge this week.
Mr. and Mr.. Glenn Harper and
children, of Atlanta, visited Mrs. C.
S. Cromley Sunday. They are spend.
ing this week at Savannah Beach.
F. W. Hughes went to' Athens
rlursday. Mrs. Hughes, who has
completed her committee work at the
University of Genrgia, returned with
him.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barnes and
daughter, Linda Gale, attended a
birthday dinner at Ellabelle Sunday
honoring Mrs. Barnes' father, H. B.
Crosby.
'
LOOK! VENETIAN BLINDS ONLY $3.95
YES, IT'S TRUE! Venitian Blinds of enduring
beauty and
superb Quality at one low price.
Available in white or light cream slats with enamel
finish to resist rust.
These blinds may be ordered in widths f 24, 25, 26,
27" 28,
29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35 and 36 inches
wide by 64 inches long
THIS OFFER IS LIMITED, SO ORDER NOW
AND.SAVE
DeLOACH'S VENETIAN BLIND SHOP
CLAXTON, GA., PHONE 103-M
Beautify Your Home! Fay Howard, of Statesboro, is vis­
iting Bo Strick lund.
Mr•. W. 'no Lee is visiting her
mother in Hinesville.
MI'S. Lenwood McElveen is spend.
ing this week end in Macon with
relatives.
Miss Barbar-a Williamson, of Oak
Park. is visiting Miss Selby Hutch­
inson this week.
Robert and Jerry Minick are spend.
ing this week with Jack Bryan at
Savannah Beach.
NAME
..................................................•.•..
ADDRESS
.
CITY....................................
STATE ····
WALLPAPER SOLD AND HUNG
FREE ESTIMATES
Guaranteed Workman�ip
W. L BISHOP
Portal, Georgia
PHONE 22 Mrs. Dan Thompson, of Pinehurst,
is visiting her sister, Mra. C. S.
Cromley, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Summerlin
and children and Mrs. J. N. Shearouss
spent Sunday in Portal.
Mrs. W. B. Parish and Mrs. Bob
Mikell are leaving Thursday to spent
a week ",t Indian Springs.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
met at the church Monday night and
enjoyed a program entitled, "A True
Friend."
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams, Gil.
Ship by Express Collect
Parcel Post
(29jul.llaug)
Width Quantity Color
Price
STILSON NEWSDENMARK NEWS Cash C.O.D
.
25 pel' cent Deposit ,..,quired
on COD Orders
VENETIAN BLINDS ALSO CLEANED
AND REPAIREDM,·a. Ilu Upchurch is spending the
week in Milledgeville.
Miss Allie Fay Harden is visiting
Mrs. Archie Nesmith at .Oliver.
Mrs. J. L. Brantley and son, Jim,
of Savannah, visited M,·s. B .. T. Rey­
nolds Sunday.
Miss Betty Ann Patrick has return­
ed to Snvannah uf'ter visiting Mis�
Virginia Smith.
Miss Jean Hartsfield. of Sylvania,
is visiting her grundparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Lee, '-,.1-'--
Audolph Ginn spent the week end
in Savannah viBiting relatives.
Emory Lomb, of Dallas, Texas, hi
visiting his paretns, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Lamb.
Miss Betty Zetterow�r has return­
ed from a visit with relnivees in Chnt-
tanooga, Tenn. ,
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier and Jean
vilited Mr. and Mrs. George O. Doane
in Jacksonville this week.
.l\l.i.s Rachaeldean Anderson, of
Nevils, is the guest of Miss Sylvia
Ann Zetterower this week.
Mrs. Z. H. Haney, of Metter, vis·
lted her sister, Mrs. D. W. Bragan,
and Mrs. Aycock last week.
lin. S. o. Waters a�d Iilrs. Edwin
McKenzie, of Savannah, spentlFridny
.. rue§t of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet·
tel'flwer.
• I. E. Thigpen. of Dublin, and Jimmy
Braga_o, oi Birmingham, Ala.,
were
guests of Miss Willie O'Neal Bragan
la.t Satunta)'.
Little Miss�. P.tsy and Peggy wu.
Iiams and Jerry Willillms, of Jackson.
ville, were g1l<!'Sts of �Iv;. Ann Zet­
terower Friday.
Mr. and Mr•. Geo�ge King and
family, of CharlelrtJ c.. were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Rocker
and other relatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Wm. H. Zett.erwer,
Savannah after visiting MI'. and Mrs.
MI'I!. H. H. Zetterower ann Franklin C:W. Graham and Ml'''. A.
J. Proctor.
Zetterower spent, the week end wilh Mr. and Mrs. G-aorge Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Shuptrine and .
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Sledge in hatta-
children, of Savannah, apent the week
nooga, Tenn.
end with Mr. and Ml''S. B. T. Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zetterower Montrose Gruhum, of the Unlversl-
and family. Mr. and Ml'�. W. L. Zet- t f G .' Atl
• t h
. terower Jr. and family, Mrs. Frank
. Y 0 eor gin, - lens, spen
t e
Proctor and W. L. Zetterower Sr. vis. I
week end with his parents, M r. and
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones duro Mrs. C.
M. Grahum.
ing the week. M ' d l'I!' H Id H t I
.
The vaeation Bible school which
1. an ,I s. aro u C unson
was to have been held at Harville
and daughter, Carol, of Savannah,
church tliis week has been postponed spent the week
end with he,' parents,
until Monday, August 9th. All chilo Mr. una Mrs. J. H. Woodward.
clren are Invited to attend, Rev. Gro-
very Tyn�r Jr. will be he leader
of
Mrs. Shell Brannen is spending a
the class alaln. week�'
with M",. J. W.
peaCOCf
at
East an. Amn�
Brannen ac-
Governor
'
com niod her fof. the week en .
'HOMPSON
J. W. Brown. E e,'Son Proctor and
Fred Brown nrc nttending n FFA
convention at Luke Jackson, where
they were accompanied by J. F.
Spence.
Wedn'asday, August 18. has been
set aside as clean·up doy at Fellow·
ship chul'eh. All persons inter�ted
U1·e ""ged to uttend and bring working
equipm-ant.
Elder H. C. Stubbs. of ,Glennville,
pastor of Fellowship 'Primitive Bap·
tist chul'ch, has been unnni�_ouslY
called to serve the church for an·
other Y'>ar, which cnll he accepted.
D,·. D. L. Deal was re·elected trus·
t"a of the Stilson High School to suc·
ceed himseli for a lIarm of- three
yen,'s in' the election lust week. Oth·
er board members are Lehman Akins
and M['S. P. F. Mnrtin.
Mrs. Ruby Hill and children, Grace,
Spence, Janlyn and Ccotty, have reo
turned to Laurel, Fin., nftel' nn ex­
tended visit with her parents, Mr.
and M.'i!. B. T. Reynolds, and broh..,..
Carl Bragg and family. She was ac·
companied home by Mrs. Fay Mallard
and childr'en and Dight Spence.
MI'. and Mrs. G lynn Sowell and
child"an, LaITY nnd Cheryl, hllve reo
turned to AlballY after visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell.
M,.. Sowell Ilnd family will leave the
later part of August for Columbia,
'Mo., where he wll1 be instructor in
industrial 'i!ducation at the Univel"Sity
of Mi'i:lsOlll'i, nnd will worl{ on his I
dootor's degree while there. He has
been a member of the Albany faculty
since 1938 ·axcept three years that he
served in the Navy.
-_-_ ..
-_.
It's Happy Days
At The
Mrs. H. G. Polk has returned from
the Telfai,· Hospital and is recuperat­
ing at her home here.
Mr. and Mr•. W. D. Swint and sons
spent the weck end with Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Usry at Gibson.
Miss Leona Newman returned Fri­
dny from 91ennville, where she visit.
ed Elder and Mrs. H. C. Stubbs,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Beasley, of
Bloomingdale, spent the week 'and
with Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Ncwman.
Mrs. Effie Smith has returned to
'Statesboro Is Not Just Another
lobacco narket
\l II. r \
It is one of the oldest tobacco markets in the
state. It
has two complete sets of buyers representing every
major tobacco manufacturer in the market. They
are moving more tobacco than , any other
market in
this section.
'
It is a·market where the warehousemen have more
than
a score of years experience and where the ware­
housemen devote all their 'time and energies help­
ing growers secure the highest price possible
for
their tobacco.
It is a market where more floor space and where
tobacco
is sold under more favorable circumstances than any
other market in this section.
It is a market where the growers' tobacco checks are
handled quickly and with a minimum of trouble by
two banks.HIS RECORD
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF! It is a market where the merchants co-operate
with the
growers in keeping their stores open on Wednesday
afternoons and whose daily opening and closing
hours are designed for the convenience Of the grow­
ers.
Covemor Thompson Is on record with
th. peopl. of Ceorg;'. H. h•• cl••rly
.,ated his stand on .11 issue. of ,his
clm�isn. There is no doubt about
whit he thinks or what he will do thl
next two yean .. Covernor. If you
Clnnot attend his mee'inll, hllr him
ill hi. revealing radio tllks elch week. Sell Your lobacco In StatesboroTUNE IN ON YOUR- RADIO
MONDAY NIGHTS I.OOl<>8.00P .•• Two Sets of Buyers .... Plenty floor SpaceAtlantaAlballY
Athena
Allguat,a
Rrunlwlck
ColumhUli
..
).Iacon
]l.onlC
e"Vllllnllb
VnldOBta
G"IJl(!8Vllle
'''�)'crollll
•t"I!ltrie
weST
WGPC
WGAU
WRDW
WMOG
WRBL
WMAZ
WRGA
WDAlt
WOOV
WGGA
WAYX
WMGA Cobb &" Foxhal,l. W�r.ehouses
S.heppard's Warehouses
Statesboro Toba·cco, Wareh·se•
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
\.
Eight Big Warehouses ....
DR H. M. JACK�:;ON
an-nounC'2S the opening of his office
for tho general practice of
Denti'dtry at
8 East Vine Street, -statesboro. Ga .
in aSSOCiation with
DR. JOHN L. JACKSON
Phones: Office 32; home 31
HO\lrs: 9 to 1. and 2 to 6
(22juI8tp)
Tm�SDAY8 12,00 Iot:oO P."
AbRII'te WTNT
Alb,,117 WALB-12 :80 to 1 :80
C�h.:mb_ WSAC
lJ""illlnub WSAV-12 :80 to 1:10
'�"'e<'11 WBML
.
Atl'mLu WCON- 8:80wD:80P."
AND 'YOUR LOCAL STATION
FOR SALE
One lot 174.lh feet, more or less,
and extending buckward 200 feet; olle
Ihouse with bath room and fix;tures,
two si rritS , three stove flues, wired
for electric stove, ten Iighh, screen�
ed·in back and front porch; two chick·
en yards and hous'as; lot large enough
to build another house on. Located
nCUI' Buptit,3t chure!l. Come and, see
MRS. W. E. RABITSCH.
Brooklet, Ga.
(.6juI2tp)
IIA.TUUnAYS' (:00 to 6 100 P'&
•\tI.ntll WAG A
Albany WALD
)lacon WMAZ
�'i"l\nnah WTOC
'Columbu8 WDAK
h8Ult.a WGAC
AND YOUR LOCAL STAnON
VOTE TO KEEP
THOMPSON
aOVERNOR SEPT. •
FOR SALE-1uO acres. 90 cultivated,
best grade land; this is No. 1 Tif·
ton soil; fait·ly good house; some ex­
cellent saw timher; six miles south
Statesboro: price $65 pel' acre. JO·
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (29julltp)
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms.
Apply at MOCK'S GROCERY. 62
West Main street. (5aagltp)
smaller bulbs for less, MRS WAL·
TER JONES. 447 South ColI�ge, tel:
ephone 432-R. (5augltp)
FOR SALE - Handy-Hot portable
washing machine with wringer, only
slightly used. Phone 341-L. (5aug1t)
FOR. SALE - Pontiac by original
FOR SALE - Single bra.... bed, ,",0;
owner. Call 309 or 232..J. M. E.
a small ma.rble top commode, $15; GINN.
Statesboro Machine Co.
ar,g.e hand • embroidered 4· panel
(5aug2te)
_een, $26; many other good summer
..W=A�N�T;;;E"'D"'---;H"'o-u-s-e-o-r-t:-:h-r-e-e...,.be-,.dr-o-o-m
buys, bric-e-brae, furniture, china, apartment by permanent
business
ailver, prints, pattern glass and tex- man. Call, BULLOCH
TIMES.
tiles, YE OLOE WAGON WHEEL- (5aug2q,)
ANTIQUES. 21f., miles S.E. States- FOR SALE-Farmall tractor and 6-
bora on Savannah road. (5aug5tc) ft. harrow. Call 309 or 232·..J. M.
FOR SALE-61l foot endlesa tractor E. GINN at Statesboro
Machine Co.
belts. STATESBORO MACHINE (5aug2tc)
CO .• phon.. 309. (29juI2tc) F6R�S:;:Ai'L(;-;;E,..--A.,..."tt,..ra-c-ct..,.iv-e-,.lo-ct-s-f�0-r-co�l.
FULLER BRUSHES-Mrs. Reppard ored in WhitesviU-e , reasonably
DeLoach local dealer; phone 238-M priced. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
"r sales and ..ervlce. (22jultfc) CO., INC. (29julltp)
BOWEN'S LODGE, Izlar avenue. Sa. FOR SALE-Six·foot kerosI)ne freez·
vannah Beach; apartments, rooms; 'er in perfect condjtion' reasonanbly
resonable. « Phone 9124. (29juIBtc) I priced. CARL ILER,
·Rt. 1, Pem·
LOST - At the ball game ·Tuesday broke,
Ga. (5aug2tp)
night, yellow rain coat; reward for FOR SALE-Sman business
at a bar·
I return. VIRGINIA LEE FLOYD. It gain. now donill' 'good; price $2,000.
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom, all
Sickness reason for �elling. JOSIAH
conveniences, ne�r college. Call
ZE'ITEROWER. (5augltp)
314-L. MRS. CARElY MARTIN. (2tp) FOR SALE-Lovely mnge equipped
WANTED-Two.horse cotton farm; for burnin(l; wood or coal;
hot wa-
rent or lease for one or more years., ter heatel- attached; price
reasonable.
FA�MER, Box 1736, Savannah.
113 IN¥AN STREET. (5augltp)
(2l!JuI4tp)
.
FOR SALE - Outboard motel' and
FDR SALE-Attractive lot on West marine plywood boat;
can 00 seen
Jones avenue, 72x200 feet, pecan at Statesboro
Machine Co., phenc
trees. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY 309
or 232-J. M. E. GINN.
.
CO. INC. (5augltp) -,;(5;:,;a",U",g2",t",C,,)==--==-...,.,...---,�_�
iii SALE-Large quantity blue hy· A REQUEST-Will the lady wllo
acinth bulbs 50 cents dozen. MRS. gave a $5 Spiegel cheek
to Hodg�.
J. M . .MITCHELL, 115 Broad street. Atwell Bakery Saturday, July
31,
(24jun3m) please
come bv bakery and indorse
FOR SALE-1940 International panel
Bame?
.
(5augltp)
trucK. in good condition; priced rea· FOR, RENT
- Furnished apartment'
s!lllable. SUPERIOR BAKERY, phone five rooms, Johnston
house on Sa:
317. (5aug2tp) vannah a....nue. with private garage.
FOR SALE-One 5.burner oil stove See
HINTON BOOTH or GEORGE
dren, of Savannah, were week·end
built.in oven. MRS. MOSE ALr.: M. JOHNSTON. (5augttc) I
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin.
MOtm GROCEJkY STORE, Brook· FOR SALE-Farmall cub tractor,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark I. Wilson, of
!e_t, Ga. (5augltp) '48 model, with full equipment;
I ,Portal, and Mr. and Mrs. Emeral
FOR SALE-One 19.40 model Chev· practically as good as new; _Iso-
000 I Lanier, of Danmark, visited Mr. and
rolet 2-door sedan III excellent call· '39 two·door Chevrolet '�edan in good I M L C N
.
h k
dit�on. HENRY BANKS, care City condition. C.
B. STOKES. Rt. 1,
rs... esmlt last wee .
Da,ry Farm�r phone 3821. (5aug2tp) Stilson. (5aug2tp)
Ml'i!. Avery Bragg and daughter,
FO� RENT-Avail�ble August 25,1 GORDY'S general rapair and sal.."
I Gale, of Savannah. visi.led this week
mce 2-room furnIshed apartment, H d f b'
.
1'1
·th M
. d
equipped with Il'as and adjoining bath.
. ea quarters or. ,cycles, tTlcyc es,
WI ". and Mrs. J. T Martm an ,
341 South Main street PhoDQ 159..J.
g�ns. locks.. keys, I�wn mower.s, elec· Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Martin.
(29 'ullt )
, tncal apphances •. z'ppers, radIOS and
J p most anything you own bhat needs
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts, aad
FOR. RENT-Two furnished rooms reepail'i!.
(5aug2tp) family. Rachel Dean Anderson
aad
su,table for gentk!men, also two·
room furnished apartment for couple.
LOST - 9n st....et•.Saturday after·
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ande.rson and
;MRS. WILLIE BEASLEY, phone .
noon. pair of plastlC.frame glasses daughters spent Sunday
at Tybee.
581.L. (5augltp)
III leather case; finder [·aturn to Mrs. W. H. Wells and daughters,
FQ'!r SALE-Store building 22x100 )'IISHOP
a.t Lannie Simm�ns Serv· Judith Ann.' and Salldra Lee, of Atb.
foot in heart of Brooklet; will sell ,ceaudepartment,
Narth Ma'11 street.
store alone or with stock of grocer--
(5 glt ) ;ens, visited her parents
during the
ies and fixtures; will exch_nil'! for FOR
SALE-148 ."res. 91 cultivated. weaiLelld,
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox.
good farm property near town. N. G. •
best grade Tifton )!oil, about 100 �iss. Euzenia Cox, of Punta Gordo,
FLAKE. Brooklet, Ga.
• .(29jul1�p banring pecan trees, some good saw
SHA.RE • CROPPER WANTED for
timber, four·room house; price fa;
Fla�, is spending awhile with her par.
1949; have 100 acres land cleared·:
per acre; this is a good farm. JOSIAH
en... ; Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox. She
tobacco allotment, cotton, com and
ZETTEROWER. (5aug1tp) Will .return in two weeks to start her
peanuts; on 50·50 basis or will let
DO YOU USE AVON COSMETICS?' 1
school.
\
half to one family. MRS. J. W Well liked by
women everyWhere.
���,_Rt. 2, Brooklet. Ga. (29juI3� i There is an exclusive opportuni�y f?r
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark h�
FOR SALE-House and lot on W;St
you to b� an Avon repres'Cntatrve In
as guesbo Wednesday Mrs. Mlnme
Jones avenue. 77 'rooms and bath
your ne,ghborhood. WrIte MRS., Lee. Mr. and Mrs. William Shcrran
atreet paved, large front and sid� �JJ: �ENTZEL,
P. O. BO(66.u�t;i I
and sons and Sandra Sue Nesmith, of
pOrch, garage, gas heat. shrubbery.
,a. au Savannah' Mrs J A Denmark and
trees. etc. near school. CHAS. E.
PIANOS TUNED AND REBUILT- .
• ....
QONE REALTY CO. INC. (5auglt)
We are again offering to the people
Mrs. Juha NeVIls.
FOIt SALE-Farm of 550 acres about I
of Stare�boro and .territory our pre· I Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson had
8 mHes from S.tatesboro. 250 acr...
war serv,ce for tunmg. UPCHURCH
I
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
d h
PIANO CO .• 225 E. Broughton street·
. .
cleare • large ouse,. t�nant house, Savannah, Ga. (15juI4te) .�anler
and dauli:hter, J.mm,e Lu; Mr.
barn and oth..r outbu,ldlng'i!. 3 deep I and
Mrs L E Ha ood and family
wells. good land, fine place fo,' stock LOST-17-jewel
Sweep second Witt-
• . . yg. '
raising; priced very reasonable.
nawer strap watch, round stainless
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. It{urtm and son,
CRAS .. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. �teel cas... waterproof
model had Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lanier
and Mr. and
(6augltp)
stainless .sw.1 band �pring type' when Mrs. Edwin Haire and son.
.
lost. NotIfy HUDSON WILSON 104
.
FOR SALE-Ohver 80 tractor. John Donaldso tr t h 553 R
' Mr and Mrs Cohen Lanier and
De-ere 6-disc tiller, McConnick, bl
n 8 ee, pone -; rea-
..
.
'Deering 7'h d·ouble section harrow.
sana e reward. (5al]g11tp) dau�hter; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. J,amer,
John Deere 7.in. mowing machine, STRA7ED
_- About July 9th one Lamer,
Mr. and Mrs .. Oscar . Martin
Frick peanut picker, motor mounted; wl\ite·face
cow with male' calf I and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Hay.
Ol�ver hay press, .16x18 m�tor drive'.';
Butt·headed; cow weighs about 850 good and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver No. 2 5-m. com!},ne; all 111' pounds, �alf abolJt. 200;
also white· . .
.
good condition and rendy to go. J. E.
I face heifer been ilone about month; ,Edw,n
Halre and son were guests
THOMASON, 204 E. Grady str...et'l will pay sui�ble
reward. CAP MAL. [Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon An·
phone 606-L. (a gltp)
LARD JR., Sbatesboro. (22jul2tp) derson.
�AY, AUGUST 5,1948
v- ,
..
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
.
,
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE·
PHONE 340
PULASKI NEWS I
Mrs. Polly Green was the guest of
IM,'S. L. L. Foss last week.Mie.') Emma Louise Goff is visitingher sister. Mrs. J. W. Bond. in At·
lanta, and nlso friends in Fort Valley. IMrs. Effie Wilson. of Statesboro,
spent Monday with the Trapne lIs and
Pntricks,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rushing, of Sa-
I
vunnah, visited friends here for the
week end.
Friends of Mrs. W. R. Forehand
are glad to see her out again after
several days' iIIneS'3.
John and Ned Warren. of Metter,
we«l guests of .their sister, M'I's.
Bruce Davis, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed PUI'Vis, of' Rocky
Mount, N. C., were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson.
Mrs. Milton Sowell and hoar little
daughter. Carol Ann. of San Antonio,
Teras. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wal·
tel' Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brinson and
Miss Mattie Leigh Woods. of Miami,
Fla .• nre guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Woods.
Mrs. Bruce Davis has relAlmed
home after spending several weeks
with relatives in Hillsboro, N. C., and
Buckhead, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Warran and
daughter,. Margaret, visited Mrs.
Warren's mother, Mrs. J. H. McCor.
mick, Q.f Brooklet, Sunday .
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Vickery, who
recently moved to Statesboro from
Atlanta, visited the Trapnells and
Patricks Sunday afternoon,
Friends of Howard Wilkes regret
to' know that he is still in Lawson
G neral Hospital. a_t Chamblee, for
treatment, and hope for his speedy
NEVILS
recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee and their
guest, Mrs. Milton Sowell, of San
Antonio. Texas. attended church �t
Register and _re dinner gUO'l!ta of
Mrs. H. C. Holland.
Friends who spent the day with
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moses Friday were
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moses, Brooks
Moses, Mrs, Jack Suddath and son,
oi Uvalda, and Conley Moses, of rOte.
Mr. and Mrs. Darden Williams, of
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Rock.
er and family, of Statesbore; Mr. and
Mirs. J. J. Hartley, of Metter, and
Miss Althea Hartley, of Augusta,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Hartley Sunday.
T. L. Wa.ters spent the week end
with Mr. and MrB. W. C. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denma.rk spent
Tuesday with M.·. and Mrs. Walter
Lanier.
.- Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and Bon,
of Stateslloro. W'are week·end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. IM·rs. W. A. Lanier, Jack and Kibtie
Jean Lanier were week·end guelts
o.f relatives in Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Perkins and Troy
Miller, of Savannah, were gueBts Sun·
day of Mr. and Mrs. Lem Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
children, M. C. and Jan, ",ere guests
S.nday of Mr. and Mrs. Cuyler Jonea.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn and chilo
Hey,Look
T Shirts
Only39cand 10 NuGrape Crowns
Les. Than Half Price
Assorted Sizes
......
Bring Your Money and
Crowns to
NuGrape, Bottling Co.,
Statesboro'
A,nd Get Your T 'Shirt
No Limit
NOTICE!
We; the und,ersigned Automobile Dealers, Auto
Parts Stores and Aui;() Garages, do hereby agree to
close our .business heuses at 12 o'clock noon on S tor­
days, remaining open for business all day Wednesd�ys.
This petition to become effective
Saturd�y, Aug�st 7·t.h
MALLARD PONTIAC COMPANY
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO AUTO PARTS COMPANYj
,
"
:
WILLIARD'S GARAGE
. TAYLOR'S GARAGE
EVERE'IT MOTOR COMPANY J
MOTOR PARTS COMPANY:
W. H. OLIVER ,
..
:!!!
LANNIE [1'. SIMMONS
W•.W. BRANNEN
W. W. WOODCOCK.
Signed: The 27th day of July, 1948.
,
•
"
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BULLOCH TIMES
IIA EBALLA'I' EVILS , !I------�------�N,�li\�I'eS��i�l"v�e;u;,���eb8�11�,\�';"�e:,; In Statesboro COLD B skl t Ice Co.Nevils 'lind Jlmps, E erybody is in- ro0 evitcd to ntl"nd, Ch h
\\,A, TED-'l'o rent, two rooms, close
urc ,es
in. l-:nsonablo rent, by Auirust 1st.
'
Answur IR. J, H. McELVEE , WEATHER'S,mth C'ollr{!c street. (2!Jjullte) ME'DHODIST
I
Rev, C. A. Jackson Jr.• Pastor.
n !
;
rY\ �
Wi
H:30 a. m. Rev. W. H. Wholey Jr,
1
� \:;.;I \;;I � 8 p. m.
DI'. H. T. Freeman.
Sunday school lit 10:15 a. m. and
IE(OJ rR{ffi111
Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m. NOW
C N db
.
Primitive· ';a;ti:t Church ,IHours of worship S'arvices Satur- ISday 10:30 a. m. and Sunday 11:30 a.
NOW SHOWING m. and 8:00 p. m. Bible study 10:15 TIME I"Be t Years of Our Lives" a,,pl, and Youth Fellowship 7 p. m.with Donn Andrews. Myrna Loy, David suid, "Teach me, 0 Lord, TO Z
Fr derick March, Virg iniu Mayo.
the way of thy statutes. and I Ilhull �
Hoagy mmichuel, Andy Russell.
ke p it unto the end. Give me under- MAKE
0 :1
(Now at regular pricesl) standing.
and I shal keep thy law' � ._!! !
Stnrts ,,30. 5:39. 8:59
yea, I shall observe it with my whol' 0
""':l
hear't, Make me to go in the path of
Saturduy, August 7 thy
commandments, for th'2rein do I CVRTAIN
"Boom Town"
d'2light,"_'l'salms 119:33-35. � E.
with Sp ncer Tracy, Clark Gable.
Every member should be faithful to ...
Frank Morgan, Cluudette Colbert t�e.
services of th� church, and every �
unci Hedy Lamar �'��t,?(ril\in�el���Se�'Per should receive �
Starts 2:20. 4:40. 7:07, -9:34 V FAGAN P to
Cartoon CBI111Val at 1:25 • ....
' �8 r. 0
REVIVAL SERVICES AT 0
CHURCH OF GOD SUNDA Y
Revival services will bogin nt Oak E-4
Grovc Church of G�. of which Rev,
L. E. Hilli$ is pastor. next Sunda'J
I
E-4
cV'aning 11t 8 o'clock. The visiting 0minister will be Rev. Frank Brum-
low of Ellijay •• G:.. • Z'
OGEECHEE RIVER W.M.S.
All Indies of Ogeech ..e River Bap-
tise Association are urged to attend
the mission �tudy class at the First
Baptist church, Statesboro. Thursday.
August 12, 2:00 till 5:00 o·clock. The
book being taught is "Stewardship
Applied in Missions." Rev. Growr'
Tyner Jr, i'� the teacher.
• • • •
OAK GROVE BAPTiST
Oak Grove Baptist church. Sunday,
August 8th. Sunday school at 10:30
a. m.; church services 11:30 'and 8:aO
p. m. The ordinAnce of baptism will
be observed at 4 p. m.
.E. A, WOODS. Rastor.
· ....
of
... ek
her ad-
\
In one muster �truke he hnd �'J.t�
ted in 8 manner pleasing to herself
the important ditr�nres which nre
being aired between the Democruts
and Republi ans, She said:
"Wh.ile listening to the Demo­
cratic C"onventlon as continuously
as 1 followed the R pUblican con­
vention, I observed one striking
contrast: The DemoCJ'uts nrc look.
ing backward on the events of the
past; the Republicans II re looking
forward on the events of the fu­
ture."
And the lady patted herseif figura­
tiv<!ly upon her intellect, with
the
philosophy that looking baskward
i'S
a ,waste of time.
Some philosoplrer' is credited with
hnvin'! ,once declared that "experi­
ence ita a dear school, but fools -learn
at no other." What wns it in
the
past which it is a crime for the
Demo­
crats to look backward to, unless
it
is the situation in which todn/s for­
ward-looking RepUblicans left the
nation when they went out in 1932
after on orgy which had led the
business' nation into a general IStlite
of banl<rupcy'/ Is it 1\ c.rime to look
back upon the closing of thousl\nds
of banks throughout the nation 1
A
crime to J'ccnll nnd tuke w[ll�lil\g from
those marching hordes who wulked
the streetsj or the nation's cupitnl
in qlre1at of hl'cad nnd jobs?
Flu'm­
el'S throughout' the nntion losing
their homes to their creditors and
moving into city slums to stlll've't
WOlild that wise lady f.rom Los
Angeles settle the pl'eS'Cnt impoltant
probknn of the nation's futul'e mere­
ly by fOI'getting? Then why i�
liv­
ing and """ing and feeling, unlesll it
is
a school of experience by which wise
nrcn may slIve themselves?
"Experience is u dear school, but
fools learn at no othc.... Real fool�
don't even learn fr01ll experience.
Who Wants Control?
.
IT'S A. FUNNY WORLD we live in!
Ev<!"ybody wants control fo� oth­
ers; nobody wants it for himself, We
want .high prices for everything we
sell; low prices for everything we
buy.
What think you it is that makes
people that way 7 Is it'" reasoning
or is it greed? Ye':l. the othel" man is
greedy. We are only moved by 1\
Bcnse of self-prot.oection.
The f,u'meI' who sells hogs and
cows is bitterly opposed to I\ny ceil­
ing pl'iccs, but favors a good, high
flo;)1'. "It's not fair," 1081S he, "to
_interfere with prosp.'2rity." And then
the Inhorel' comes along and demands
,a floor for wages, but opposes
n eeil­
lng. liThe lubol'c.1' is entitled to
all
Ire cnn get-higher wages and short­
er hours. Let the government keep
its hands off of ceilings. but give us
n good high 1\oo1'!"
What most of us lack is the vtisdom
to I"ecognize thut. high wages and
high commodity pr'ices, and short�l'
gual'anteed prices are as closely
re­
lated ts the Siam""e twjns, When
one of those twins was ill, th'a other
lunguished in bed; when one died, the
other was forced to his grave.
Inflation and deflation are mattCl'S
of insepArabl,. relationship, Higher
prices for what a farmel' sells, in­
evitably bring about the nece3sity
for high�r wages for those why buy;
higher wages bring the r.'2cessity of
of higher prices fOI" that which a
farmer buys and, therefore mOl;e for
whAt he sells. It is human nat-ure
to .'"Ce theae things from a selfish
viewpoint. A lady who sometimes
�ells us cUled country hams at 70
cents per pound. mildly chided us
when we charged her $2 in payment
lor her sub>.cription. We told he.
we'd let her have the paper at the
old price ($1 per ,ear) if she'd sell
Us a ham at the old price (10 cents
per pound). Did she agree? "Oh,"
r,he said, Uthnt's diffel'ent."
And We have been wondering all
these days what she meant by those
worda.
. Sunday. Augu'.,t 8
Margaret O'Brien, Georgoa Murphy,
lind Angeli. Lunsbury
:'Tenth Avenue Angel"
Also "Soap Box Del'by"
Starts 2:00. 3:.6. 5:32. 9:30
Monday-Tuesday, August 9-10
"Green Grass of Wyoming"
(technicoloI')
Peggy Cummins. Charles Coburn
Wednesday. Thur.day and Friday.
Augu�t 11, 12 13
"On An Island With You"
·PORTALTHEATRE
Show open 6 :4� week days and
3 :00 on Sa turday lind Sunday
THURSDAY and FRIDAY'
"Nightmare Alley"
TYI'one Power. Joan Blondell
Plus·
LOUIS-WALCOTT FIGHT
SATURDAY
Roy Rogel�3, rhlle Evans in
"Apache Rose"
SERIAL und tOMEDY
SUNDAY lind MONDAY
"Down 1'0 Earth"
(in technicolor)
Ritu Flnywol'th, Lnrry Pnrks
COMEDY
-
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Lnurel und Hurdy in
BII.llfighters"
_ PLUS-
"Tracy Riders"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Crossfire"
Robert Young. Robert Mitchum
COMEDY
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
TIME-Mondny IIItrough Friday. be­
gins at 7:45. two shows.
Saturduy: Opens at 4:00 p. m.
Sunday: Opens 5:00 and 9:00 p. m.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Kiss Of Death"
Victor Mature. Bryan Donlevy
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Law Of The Canyon"
Charles Starrett
- ALSO _
"Desperate"
Steve Brodie. Audrey Long
SUNDAY
"Sa in led Sisters"
-PLUS _
THE THREE STOOGIES
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Stolen Life"
WEDNESDAY und THURSDAy
Lewis-Walcott Fight
- ALSO -
"Born To Kill"
Regular admission
Then 'Iet us ·take care of your
clothes. Hines Dry Cleaning
makes sure of your grooming
by careful cleaning that reo
stores and lengthens the
SlTUlrtinesS and life of your
wardrobe.
H I N�ES'
DRY CLEANEllS
. 27 West Vine Street
THURSDAY. AUGUST 5. 1948
"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
NEW PLANT NOW IN
OPERATION
Plenty Ice
LONGER BLOCKS
MORE FOR YOUR MONEy'
Crystal Clear Ice Lasts Longer
�
o
o
,We Deliver Anywhere
YOUR
HOME
WILL
BE
WARM
WHEN
COLD
WINTER
WINDS
COME
PHONE NO. 2
� f.'·:
>,
�
o
�
�
. -
J. M. AYCOCK, Owner
Announcement!'
With the addition of new personnel and e(Juip­
ment. we are now able to practicallv double
out output - which means Quicker and better
service. Call us when in need of any t.vpe of
Mattress work. Upholsterinl!. Sterilizine:. Can­
vas Awnine:s. Venetian Blinds or Rue: Clean·
ine:. We service a 50-mile radius from States­
boro and slle:l!est vou save this advertisement
for future reference.
Call 534 or write us
today for free
estimate
Central Ga.
Gas, Co., Inc.
Statesboro, Ga.
Thackston-Melton Bedding' Co.
PHONE 368-R
Statesboro, Ga.
CORINTH CHURCH
We are in the midst of B revival
with a former pastor', W. B. Houts,
of Reynolds, doing the preaching each
I mOI'ning at ]1.:30 nnd ut 8 aeh e\l'�n­
ing. Come wOI'ship with us. Preach­
ing service each first Sunday.
W. H. 1,':VANS, Pa'.tor.
· . . . New Castle News
Finest
Cleaning.
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
ELMER BAPTIST
The New CURtle Club met at Bow­
en's pond July 27th with on all-day
picnic. Also fishing and s\vimming
were enjoyed. We \\�re glad to hnve
Mr. and Mrs, Dyer and little daughter
with us. MilOS Spears' demonstration
was on hand-mudc Christmas cartls.
The 1'011 was called by Mrs, G. B.
Bflw\1n. A new mc'mber was added,
Mrs. Wilton Rushing. Absent club
members were greatly missed.
MRS, HUBERT WAT9RS.
Reporter,
SundllY school ot 10:aO II. m .• W. L,
Zetterowel' Jr., st,Jperintendent wor­
ship houl', with baptism following,
/
11 :30 a. m. Woe invite you to services
held eacp. second and fomih Sunday
3:30 p. m, at the prison camp. TJ'oin­
ing Union 7:30 p. m, F. T. Proctor,
director; worship hour 8:30 p. m.
Prayer !{Ieeting "Rch Wednesdny 7:00
p. m. Vacation Bible �chool will b"­
gin Monday, August 9th. 7 :30 p. m.
All are urged to attend. The study
course book. wJ'he Ten Command-
ments." will be taught to the adults,
The teacher will be Rev. H. B. Lofton.
of BI'ooklet, Mrs. F, T, PJ'()ctor i� the
pjrincipal.
W. H. EVANS, Pa'ator. hou�e with Mrs, Clevie Waters in
• • • • charge of hte program. All children
MACEDONIA BAPTIST, of Sunbeam and G. A. age are asked
Sunday school. 10:30 a, m,. J, T. to come to this meeting.
Vacation Bi­
VililliUIllS,.
supcl'intendentj TrAining
I
ble school will begin Monday, August
Union. 8:00 p. m,. John Thackslon, 9th. 7:30 p. m, Great good
cnn be
d 'ector; pra:,er meeting each Friday done in this school. Adults will be
8 :00 p, m, at tb church. PreAching studying the study course book.
The
services each thiJ'd Sunday, w.M,s.1 Bapti'.t Doctrines. taught by Rev, Pat
will meet Wednesday. August llth.1 Quattlebaum and J. T. Williams.3 p. m,. at the Ogeechee community W, H. EVANS. Pastor.
FOR SALE-650 acres, '225 cultivat-
oed; best g'rade land, flnoe house,
electricity, some saw timber; price
$50 per acre. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. (29julltp)
FOR SALE-House nnd lot 19 West
Jones nvel�ue, 6 rooms, bath, laroge
front and Side porch; paved street.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO INC
(29jjulltp)
.• .
CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS:
The owner and emp1oyes"of this, your general repail' shop, sin­
cerely thank you for- your confide'nee, co-opel'tltion and, patr'Onage dur­
ing OUI' first yeur in bus.iness here.
We have enjoyed our mnny contacts and oppoltunities to frel've
you in our variou'3 capacities, and have endeavored to handle
each
transaction to your complete sntisfaetion.
Our S'2cond year is just beginning nnd it is our resolution to be
f�t�:!:ful unci alelt to Ilew and bettel' means
of serving you in the
PERCY E. GORDY, Owner & Operator
GORDY'S GENEIlJIL REPAIR AND SALES
1 Easl Vine Street. Statesboro, Ga.
Glnl"","
1""8 freedom
witltCOMMUNITY GROCERY
18 North Zetterower
IF YOUR PANTRY IS NOT FULL, NOW IS
A GOOD TIME TO FILL IT!
"SNIPPIES,i
PANTY GIRDLE
Fine Arts Toilet
Soap, 3 for .23c byrOi�; (he.lf;. nPint Kraft V
This gentle two.way
stretch Nylon persuader is
cleverly tailored·to_fit. It gives
y?u enticing curve control
yet yields to your
slightest movement. let
us show you this
glamor-magic today.
Mayonnaise, pt. ,47c
"SOAP
FLAKES
Pnt Mir.cle Whip II.· r �, COUPONS
Dressing. .3_7_c., HERE
Long Grain
'
Rice, 2 lbs. .33c· "" �:�. 19c
-----------------------
10 lbs. Sugar .83c
5 lbs. Sugar. .43c SKIPPIES PANTY GIRDLES.
Schimmels Grape Juice:
25 lb. bag Qu€en of the West Flour
"Qts. 37c; Pts. 21c
.. $1.79
$�,oo to $10.00
5 lbs. Irish Potatoes .21c
.29c'Streak '0 Lean, lb.
Fat Back, lb. .21c
"",
THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1948
NEVILLE-BENNETT
Mr. and Mrs, Gesmon Neville, of
Stutesborc, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Sar-a Lenora) to Lov­
ett Bennett, of Sylvania, the marriage
having -taken plac Sunday, July 11.
:in Ridgeland, S. C., wi h Probate
Judge W, F. Cook officiating. Mrs,
Bennett;" the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. W. Gesmon Neville. Her mother
:is the f01 mel' Mal'gu'�rite Nunnally,
daught-er of the late Alonzo Harris
Nunnally and James Stafford Nun­
nally. of Atlanta, Her paternal grnn­
parents are Mrs. George W DeBrosse,
of Statesboro. and the lateg. L. Nev­
ille. She is the sister of Lt. Gesmon
Neville Jr., of Norfolk, Va .• and Joe
Neville, Meroar University. Her twin
sisters are Mrs. C. H. McMillan of
Swainsboro. and Mra, James W, Mil­
ler. of Arlington. Va. Mr. Bennett
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bennett, of Sylvania. His mother wns
formerly Miss Leona Crews, daughter
of David L. and Cynthia Bragg Crews.
of Sylvania. and his paternal grand­
parents are R. H, Bennett and Mary
Castelow Bennett. Mr, and Mr3, Ben­
nett arc making their home in Syl­
vania. where he holds a position with
the Alfred Dorman Company.
· ...
.EVANS-NEWTON
Mr'8. Nellie Miller. of Statesboro,
announces the marriage of her dau_gh­
tel'. Mrs. Mildred Le.. Evans. to S'/Sgt.
Aubrey H. Newton. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Newton. of Rocky Ford.
the marriage taking place last Sun­
day in Rocky Ford. Sgt. Newton will
return in a few dp,ys to Ft. Knox,
Ky. Mrs. Newton will join him there
at II. later date.
· . . .
FAMILY DINNER ,
A congenial family group enjoying
a spend-the-day dinner .at Dasher's
Sunday included Mr. and Mrs, Bruce
Thigpen, Mis" Franc-as Thigpen. Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Collins •. Shirley and
Mike Collins. Mrs. Pnul Brantley and
Jen'y and Paul BI'antley. nil of Sa­
vannah; M,r. and Mrs. Cleve Mincey,
Miss Miriam Mincey, Mr. nnd Mrs.
DerriCk Mincey. Mr. and Mrs, Ferbe,'
Mincey and son, Jimmy) all of Clax­
ton; Ml's, Leonie Everett, Mr. and
M.rs. Olliff Ever'ett and '30n. Randy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk Olliff Sr. and
Billy Olliff. Statesboro, ..
$: • • •
BIRTHDA<V filNNER
Mr, and M,'S, Jerl'Y Hall were sur­
prised with a birthday dinner Sunday
in obs'.rvllnce of the birthday of Mrs,
Nancy Hall. Those present were th,e'
children, Mr, and MI", Alton McCor'
kle and children. Betty ond Jerry;
MI', lind Mrs, Cnp MallArd and chil­
dren, Th'almu and Bobby; Mr.
and
Mrs. Reppard Halt· and, childl"'";
Denver Hall. Miss Willie Lee HaU
and Miss MUI'ilyn Jones,
• • • •
A REUNION
Among those �njoying the day at
,William'B Landing SundllY were Mr.
and Mr'8. Berry Newton and Sara
EII'an; Mr. and Mrs. U. G, Redd, Mrs.
J. L. Youngblood and son. Billy; Mr.
and Mrs. L. T, Brinson. Mr. and Mrs.
Rabun Newton. of Savannall; Mr.
and Mrs. W, B. Redd and son Wil­
liam, also Mrs. Mamie Lou Pnl'irs.h
,and daughtel', Shirley. of Jacksonville.
• •••
GUESTS HONORED
A delightful morning party wns
that given Tuesday mor,ning with
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard and Mrs. Waldo
Flow" enter'taining in honol' of th�il'
bous·. guests, Mra. J. P. Rawls �nd
\ Miss Mnragret Rawls, of EnterprIse,
Ala. Lovely summer' flowers decor­
ated their home on North Mnin
street
and dain»- party refr�shments wel'e
served.
'
• • • •
POEM TO BE PUBLISHED
Miss Nelle Lee of Statesboro. has
received a I"tter from "{he Paebor
Publishing Compnny, asking permiG­
sion to publish one of her poema,
"Standing By," in the Book of Poets
of Southern States. which will be
published in November. Miss Lee.
who has wriUten many love'ly poemls,
is being congr1ltulated on this honor.
• • • •
ALDR,ED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
QUICK OR REGULAR
Aunt Jemima Grits, 24 oz. pkg,Mrs. CAtherine Logue spent 0 few MISS BALLENGER AND TU�KEY
DINNER
days last week in Savannah. MR_ McDOUGALD MARRIED .
A delightful affair Qf Tuesday e\'e-
Sa�����o':e�hd�=:t"!:ek v�����r
nt
The Pleasant Grove Baptist church,
mng �\lUS the four-course turkey din-
neal' Summerville, beautifully de(;o,,'-.
!leI' givan bf MI', and Mrs. Phil Ham­
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodges spent
tcd with stnndnrds of white "Iadio)!
ilton at their home on Coli ge street
tl\' week end at Savannah Bench,
'.-
,.. as a .courtesy to their Runt, Mrs. A.
Mrs. Hinton Booth and MIS. Rogel' and
white wedding tapers against a J. Mills. of Oakland, Culif", who is
Holland spent Tuesday in Augusta. background
of '30uthel'n smilax, was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. E. N.
Mr, und Mrs. Wal(>u Groover spent the
scene Saturday of the wedding Br.own, Covel" were placed iOI' Mrs.
the week end at their Savannah Beach of
Miss Charlotte Loruine Ballenger. Mills. Dan Johnston, of Blitchton;
cottage.
of Summerville. and William Worth Dr. and M,'s. E. N. Brown. Ronnie
MI'S. Paul Lewis has r-eturned from McDougald,
of Statesboro, Usher- Brown ....Mr, and Mrs. Hamilton Non-
a visit with her children in Atlanta I;ronmsmen
included Donald II1cDou- cy and Phil Hamilton Jr.
•
and Dahlonega. gnld
and Michael McDougald. of ••••
Kenneth Parker and Richard Gul- Statesboro,
br-others of the groom; OUTDOOR DINNER
j·.dge were visitors at Snvnnnah
Lee Jordan, of AtlantA; Dekle Blinks, M,'. and Mrs, Hugh Edenfield of
Beach Sunday,
PArrish Blitch, Arnold Anderson, Atlanta. arc spending the w-eek �vith
Mr, and Mrs, Gus Abernathy and Lowell
Akins and John Olliff Groover. Mr. and M,'S, Lester' Edenfield Sr.
little son, David. spent last week at
all of Statesboro. A program of
wed- .here and with relatives in Claxton,
Savannah Beach, ding music was
rendered by Mrs. They were joined for the week end
Bud Fortson has returned to his Espy, pianist,
and Mrs. Fain Hutch- by Sgt. and Mrs, Lymun Dukes and
home in Bradenton, Fin., nfter a visit inson sang
"Because" and "I Love 80n, Bo, of Warner Robins, and Mr.
with Billy Olliff.
Thee," The impressive double.-ring I M Le t Ed fie]
Mr. and Mrs. T, W. Rowse and Mrs. ceremony
was performed by Reverend
an, i'd· S "del' hen d Jr,. of Sa-
Ira G. Frasier. Horace McDougald.
vanna I. un ay t group enjoyed
W. P. Brown and son Bill. spent I d hi b th r
An outdoor bn rbecus dimrer at the
Tuesday in Savannah.
of Statesboro. attenc e IS 1'0, e home of Mr' and Mrs Ed fi II
W, C, Brantley spent several days as best
man. Miss Mary Ann Killg.
'
'
••• ;.
en e (,
during the past week on a trip to
of Summerville and Mil!'adgeville, SEATED TEA '
plac'3s of interest in Florida.
was maid of honor and Mrs, Thomas M' 1'1'1 H 'It h
M H k B h' d
Moore of Lyerly aunt of the bride. J
I S, II nnn on �as ostess at
I·S. 0 e runson, w 0 IS spen
-
wa' �ntron of 'honor. Serving as
n ovely sented teu FrIday u£terno.on
ing the summer at Savannah Beuch. ,.'. M' M d H r-
at her home on Coil go �treet w,th
spent Tu""sday at her home here.
blidesmOids wer.e ISS au e
. a Iier aunt M,'s A J M'II f 0 kl I
M D D· M H rod, of WayneSVille,
N. C., and
Mem-I C
I
I ••• 1 s� 0 a o!'(!
I'S. nn aVIS, r.s. orace phi'S Tenn' Miss Betty Brinson
of U ., as honor guest. Asters, gladlOir
Woods and Mrs. Julius Rogers, of Gra' mont'.·'Miss Catherine Pitts: of
and othel' summer t1ower� ad.ded to
Savannah spent Wednesdny in States- Tat:; Mi"s Sara Allen Mathews. of the chur�'
of Mrs, Ramllton s new
boro. , Bueno V'lsta. ",'ss RI'ta Baker and
home, LlIlge!,e wa.s the g,1ft to the
Jack Tillman ha'. arrived from the
'" honor d t t
UnivC]'sity of Georgia to spend sev- Miss J·aan
Motton, Summerville; Mrs. M '" eCc an 111 an In eres mg .contest
Wheeler Manis Atlanta. and Ml'1!.
.1'0. .�. Mathews won Luc,"n L,,-
T;IVm:��k with his moth",'. Mrs,
Gmnt
Leonard Parke;, of Talbotton. All Long s?hd cologne. Twenty guests
Lamar Trapnell 'Spent several days th'3
attendants wore gowns of taffeta wer� I?r jsent and, were 8er�ed .purty
last week at Savannah Beach with mllde
with fitted bodices and fllll skirt'd ���h ��� '���a��OI{les an,1 gins..,.
ale
Mr�. T, E. Rushing and Miss Virginia
uccentuated by small bustles. 1\1ISS .; •••
'Rushing. King
wore blue; Mrs, Moore's aJ'il'iiS MRS. DeLOACH HONORED
J. M. Bennett has retl1l'ned to his was dutsy
rose and the bridesmaids' A I I
h
'
gowns wel'e fuschia, Their
flowers
Ove y compliment to Mrs. Eu-
orne in Plant City, Fla., after a viSit
,"ere bouquets of Rulers '.:5huding from
gene DeLoach) of Columbia, S. C.,
with his siste.r, Mrs. George 'po L'ae, f.'uschl'a to white. The bride. given in
who spent Inst w€.'ak here with 1'811\­
and Mr. Lee. marria�e by her father, Thomas Glenn
tives. wus the bridge party given by
Mi�s Inez Stephens. Miss Virginia Ball n::er, was lovely in her �own of
MI's. H. D, Anderson Flidlly ufter­
Akins and lIIiss Fostine Akins have ivo.ry �duchess satin, The f�1I skirt
noon at her home on Zettel'ower nve­
return'ad from a week's stay at Fort
en'ded ih a cathedral train and her
nu·a. An uttmctive color motif of
Lauderdale. Flo. veil of illusion was caught to a corO-
yellow. green und pink was used in
Mr, and Mrs. Elton K'.nnedy and
net of seed peal'I'.. Sh'3 carried a
the fl01111 al'l"angement of picardy
small daughter. Melody. of Vidalia. handl<erchief ot imported llice. a �ift
glndioli and gerber duisies Ilnd in tho
spent the week'end with his mother. of the bride-�oom's mother, Mrs.
dflinty refl'eshm'lt"ts which consisted
Mrs, Delma Kennedy, Walter Fl. M;Dou�ald. H.er flowers
of nests 'of yellow vnnilll1 lind stl'UW-
Little B'3th und Rosemary Johnso,:,.
were bride's rose�. swansonill and berJ','
ice cJ'cam Illid lime "herbet.
of Macon, spent several daY'.3 thlS white orchids. FollowinO' the cere-
party mints lllld caito. Hos'� were t.he
week with their grandparents, MI',
mony Mr. and Mrs. Ball:nger ent'at'. gift,
to Mrs. DeLonch, und Mrs. Hey-
alJtit:l�s'Lf;'d�'l��a��,'� Pntricia Ann tnin'or! with a reception at their home.
ward Foxhnll. of Rocky Mount. N. C,.
Harvey,. of Hinesville, al'e. spending
Mrs. Storey, the bdde's aunt, gl·eet.ed ]":0, pl'esen�1d u
hundkel'chie'f. Fo!'
sometim.e w.th Ith-eir' grandparents, 'Ithe gUC'3tS,
and ,I'eceiving with the h1g �I sC0J'� f
l'S. dBI�llC' Olliff won f
M,'. and MIS. George P. Lee.
blide an,d groom were Mr. and Mrs.
1 t,nt {�'C�br '
[til
.
or cut n j;1' Ok
'Mrs. C, M, Rushing, Miss Elena Bal:'anger
and Mrs, McDougald. Miss ON'ff 'Otl es
w·.nt to, �''j" I �n
R.ushing and Miss Frances Armstrong Mnry
Jil11 Owens k-apt the bride'. C '.1' B
leI" g'Msts CI� u'e, rd,
are spending u few dill" at Savannah
tered with the 'wedding cake flanl<ed Meci C rannen.
.I·S, Ilf Brlldley.
Beach with Miis Jackie Rushing,
book. The lace-covered table was cen-
I"', • B, Mathews. Mrs. Fred T,
Mr. und 1\11'5. Perman Anderson) by gl'aen tapers
in silveT holdera. �I.'njer, :J's'h FMnk \ViJlililnS,
Mrs.
Miss Joyce Anderson and Lindsey
After a wed_ding trip to the moun- 'It�r J�t-'M rs,
Dean �ndcJ"8on
And.erson, of Savannah. were week-
tains Mr, and Mrs. McDougald ,vill
an, rs, 1111 oOI'e.
@dg�s��M�G.W. H�pL be d
�me � D��dwn dred �
----------------�------�������------���----���--�----���--������
Mr. and M:s. S. H. Shennan and
StatesboJo.
• •••
daughtel'" Misses Margaret and Bet- FOR FLORIDA VISITORS
ty Ann. Sherman have returned from
o visit with relative<d in Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neville and sons,
Joe nnd Richard, of Macon, nre v·is­
iting for several weeks with hi� par­
ents, M.r. and Mrs. G"smon Neville.
MJ"3. Cecil Brann·an, Miss Dorothy
Brannen And Miss Elizabeth Sorrier
will spend the week end in Columbia,
S, C .• as guests of M,·. and Mrs. Eu­
gene DeLoach.
1111'. and M,·3. Logan Hagan And
daughters. Misses Patsy and Fay
Hagan. and Mr. al1(\ Mrs. Hub'ert
Crou�e and children sp'.nt Su.ndny' at
Savannah Beach.
I
Mrs. Walter' Matthews and daugh­
ters, Ann and Carolyn, of Avis, Pa.,
uI'J'ived last week to spend �.'avel'al
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Dekle. of Register,
Ml', and �r3 Burton Mitchell hAd
as guests Friday Mr. and Mr�, Lewis 1 FOR MISS ROWSE
Novesky and daughters, Delores and ,
.
Joyce. of New York, and Mr. and
M,ss Betty Row .... lovely brlde-
Ml's. M. Groover, of Savannah.
elect o! the, mon�h, wns honol'e� at
M,'. and Mr,. J. O. Stewart and
a d'ahghtful bl"ldge ,party. given
children. Jimmy .Tr, and Nancy. and Wednesda:.:- afteroo.n
With Mrs. Ber­
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Jones and duugh-
nal'd M!lr.J·ls �md Ml'di:i Zuln Gammag�
tel' Edith of Miami will arl;ve Sat-
enterturmng In the apartment of Mrs.
UJ·day fOl' � visit with Mrs. Nan Edith MorTis .. A
combination of colorful
Jones.
.. zinnias, phlox an� cre�e myrtle dec-
Mr, alld �!rs, L. A. Redd and son.
oruted the rool11S III which four tables
RichArd. have returned to New JFr- were placed
for bridge.,' A salad
sey after n weel('s visit with Mr. and
course was ser'V·a.d. A S�lex coff,�e
Mrs. Berry N-awton and other rela- mark�J'
woos the gift to MISS Row!lc.
tives in StAtesboro. They al'e going
A pall' o[ wall whnt-nots. went to
back by Myrtle Bench. S, C. Miss Helen
Jol1l1'30n for high score;
Mr, 'and Mrs, WAiter Aldred and salt and peppers
for low "'�nt to
child�en, Skip and Adria, und Mr. and �ISS.
June Atta�vay, a!ld a two-Jn-one
Mt'S, Fred ·Blitch and small daught-er, hpstJck. as floating prne was, w?n
by
Indio. hnve returned from a stay at
1I1.,·S. Bill. Peck. Mrs, Zach Smith, a
the s)Jmmer home of Mr. and Mrs.
I'ecent brIde, was the reCIpient of a
Aldred at Daytona Beach, Fla.
set of fruit ju.!c,; �la!S'as.
MI's. Eli Hodges and children. Mrs .
Ray Hodges and'son and Mrs. Hugh
AFTERNOON PARTY
Hodges of Savannah, spent last week
at Savannah Beach, They were joined
fOI' t"he week end by. Eli and Ray
Hodges and 'Mrs, 0, M. Lanier.
Little Mi'...as Marguerite and Bet­
sy McMillan, of Swainsboro, spent
two weeks with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gesmon Neville, while
their mothe" Mrs. C. H, McMillan,
visited in' Arlington, Va., with hel'
twin sist·.r. Mrs. J. W. MilleT'.
Mrs. W. E. )\T·ast accompanied he!'
daught'2rs, MiS'3 Gwen West, Miss
Bulloch· Gounty. and' Miss
. Elnine
West, runner-up, to Columbus this
week, where th�y represented Bulloch
oounty in thc state beauty contest.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ware have
returned from a trip to the mountains
of N.orth Carolina and Tenne""ee.
IOpending sometime in Gatlinburg.
Their twins. Derry. and .Daphne, spent
the time in Columbia, S. C .• with their
gr.andmoth�I' 1111'S. T. D: Forbes.
'
.
IIIr. and Mrs, W .. A. Outland and
daughter. Betty Ann. have returned
to' Atlanta after a visit with his sis­
ter, Mrs. Nan Edith Jones.· Other
recent guests of Mrs. Jonea were
Mrs. W. J. Fulcher. Mis" Hallie Ful_
cher and Mr. and Mrs. John Fulcher
and 80n, of Savannah.
• • • •
ARMOUR'S STAR
Smoked Sausage (in oil) 6 lb. can
.------------�----
SCH1MMEL'S
Blackberry Jam, seeded, 1 lb. jar ..... 3le
HOT ROLL MIX
. ,' .. 27c Duft"sBaUards . .25c
Ice Cream Mix, Ten-B-Low, can .35c
Dreft - Vel, pkg . .2ge
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 2 bars .23c
Mrs. Filbert's Mayonnaise, pint ...... 45c
Peanut Pickers!
Let us Repair, Overhaul and convert your
Pickers and Presses from tractor driven to
individual motors mounted direct on your,
machines.
We build pick-Up attachments
for your pickers.
BrJng your Pickers and Presses while there
is time to have them fixed.
'Belting to fit your needs.
Endless Belts and Cut Belts.
Complete Machine and Welding Shop.
,
(
Statesboro Machine Co.
Phone 309
<�Mr. & Mrs." Get Ready
for Week-End. Gueststt· ...
Dr. and Mrs. A. Fred Turner and
Miss Kathleen Turner. of Jackson­
ville. Fla., who made n short Vi'3it
with Mr. and Mrs. D. 13. Tumer Mon­
day while eDl'oute to Lake Junaluska.
N. C .• wel'e luncheon guests of Mr,
and M,·s. Turner at the Norris Hotel
with other members of the family and
a few frio.:mds of former years in­
vited to join the group, Oovers were
placed for Dr, and Mrs. Turner, Misl,:i
Kathleen Turn(r. M.r. and Mrs. D, B.
Turner. Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H.
De­
Loaell, Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Mathews.
Ml'. nnd Mt'S. Fl�d T. Lgnier, Rev.
and M,'d. Charlie Jackson. J. J. z.,t­
terowel'. Judge J. L. Renfroe. M.l"s.
Remer Br'ody, Ml's. James A. Branan,
Mr, and Mrs. A,thur Turner and Mi'dS
Julie TUl'ller.
•
AT JOHNS HOPKINS
Fri.nds of Mrs. T. E. Ru�hing will
be interested to leam that she is
spending sometim" at Johns HOPkinsj
where she will u.ndergo a physica
examination. Ml'S. Ru'ahing has been
ill fOI' s-everal weeks at her Snvannah
Beach cottage. She was accompanied
to Baltimore by Mr, Rushing and
Miss Virginia Rushing.
* * * •
RETURNS FROM"CAMP
Jimmy Smith has returned from
a
stay of sevel'ol weeks at Camp Kan­
luga, N. C., and was accompanied
!home by his �ousin. Joe Pundt. of
Rock Hill, S, C., who will sp..nd sev­
.eral weeks with .Timmy and their
gra"o'tparenl1., MI', nad. Mrs. J. A.
Addisoon.
Mrs. Robert Donaldson was charm­
ing' hO'stess to a number of friends
T.uC'aday ufternoon when she enter­
tained with b,idge at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Cecil Brannen.
Mixed flowers were arranged about
the rooms and Iin1e sh'2rbet in lime­
ade was served with sandwiches and
caltes. A. fan fol' high seort' wns won
by M i&. Elizabeth SOI'rier; for sec­
ond high Mrs. W, A. Bowen receiV',d
fancy matches, and for low Mrs, Gil­
bert Cone "WJS given powder. Miss
Margaret Rawls, of Enterprise, Aln.,
was presented notepaper. Other
guC'ats were Mesdames Sam Ftllnk­
lin. How,,11 Sewell. Frank Simmons,
Waldo Floyd, Loy Waters. Leodel
Coleman, Virginin Evans and Everett
Williams.
• ••
VISITED HIS FATHER
CAPt. and Mrs. Earl Riggs', were
bere for the week visiting his father,
Dan N. Riggs, and the Newtons. From
here they went to Greer, S. C .• to
vrait Mrs. Riggs' father, with whom
she will stay thr"" months. and Capt.
Riggs will report at Fort Sill, Okla.
FOR SALE � Limited amount of
t .."oled fishing poles. GARVIN·S.
South Main street,
• • • •
MRS. DeLOACH HONORED
Mrs. Cecil HI'annen entraJ·tained with
a'delightful bridge party Wednesday
<!vening of last week at, Sewell House
with her sister. Mrs, Eugene DeLoach.
of Golumbia. S. C .. as honor guest.,Summer Bowers decorated the roomsand an ice course watz; sen"ed. Note­
paper was presenlled to M:cs. DeLeach
'fmd also to �thl-ee other v·isitoTs, Mrs..
Heyward Foxhall. of Rocky Mount,
N. C.; Mrs. Philip Sutler. Columbia.
S. C .• and Mrs. Lonie Rigdon. TIfton.
Attractive bridge sets were won by
JIoI.... Foxhall for high scon: Ilnd by
. !ltrs., Rigdon for low. Mrs. W. H.
,Blitcli ,won the cut prize. Sixteen
guests' were Jtll�l!taiDed.
Lane Jewelers
27 East Main Street
STATD:'lBORO, GA.
ATTENDE,D FUNERAL
Mr. lind lilTS. J. A. Addison were
il' 'Jac,l<80n'Ville Thlll'lIday for the fu­
neral of his flltl]�r, Robert E. Ad­
dison,
o_-.._-"
, ... BULLOCH TIMES AND
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PORTALHEAR
HER�
TALMADGE President Wingate DeclaresOrQ:anizalion , ill Abstain
From Political Participation
BUREAU MEMBERS
OUT OF POLITICS Mis. Louida Hendrix spent theweek end in M3COIl.
Mrs. Bowie ichols, of nvnnlll1h,
i� visiting Ml". and Mrs. Jumcs Nich·
ols.
Discuss the Real T- ues in this
Campaign
Every Monday Evening
7 :30 to 7 :45
WSB Atlanta
Every Saturday
Afternoon
4:00 to 4:45
WSB Atlanta. WSAV Savannah
Also WMAZ. Macon
5:00 p. m,
Every Tuesday
1 :00 to 1 :15
WFRP. Savannah
FOR THESE REASONS:
l-He cast the deciding vote h
favor of the beginning of genora·
lion of hydro-electric current tn
t.he Tallulah Fall. and Blu. Rldg•
sections ot Georgia. He initialed
the plan that made the rates (or
electric service the same every·
where, as low \.n the BmaDest com·
munity as the largest city in the
atale. Such a rate structure 1a Dol
enjoyed by any other stale. •
2-Through his efforts rural elec'
trification hnd its beginning tn sc­
curing the construction of liOO mUes
ot. rural lines as a trial tor one
year, with the result that the soo·
and yenr had 1,000 additional miles
constructed,
a-He will ever be lmowll a8 the
man who led t.he fight in lliping
natural gaB to Georgia, which DOW
eXlends over a considerable portioo
of the state.
, 4-The work of this Commission­
is highly technical. Mr. Perry ia
cupable, of matured experience and
pin.cere in his work.
'
(Signed)
F. Q. SAMMON, JR., Secretary
PERRY CAMPA.IGN COMMITTEE
6AW'R];JNGEVILLE. GA.
. . . -
REVIVAL SERVICES
DR. ED L. MOORE
Revival services will begin at the
Baptist ChUI-ch in Portai' on Monday.
August 15. with Rev. Kennedy. of
Swainsboro, as guest preacher and
Clyd" Collins. of Swainsboro. as S""g
leader. Services will be held at 11
a. m. and 8 p. m. each day.announces the removal
of his office to
4 West Cherry Street
(29juI3tp)
WANTED-Fryers and hens; pay top
cash pI·ices. SEA FOOD CENTER,
below City Dairy. West Main street.
Re-Elect
JAMES A. PERRY
Public Se..vice
Commissioner
Mountain Cove Farms
Duroc Hog Sale
Statesboro Livestock Commission Co. Barn
Statesboro, Ga.
August 11, 1948, at 2:00 p. m.
SELLING 57 HEAD
25 Spring Boars
17 Sprjng Gilts
15 Bred Gilts
Increase Your Profits With Durocs
The Farmers and Breeders Favorite
FOR CATALOG WRITE
MOUNTAIN COVE FARMS
. Kensington, Georgia
(29juI2t)
BARNES FUNERAL ·HOME
E.L.BARNES E. W. BARNES
,
-
I
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Years
Bulloch County's Leading Agent for
-
Family Fund Life Insurance
COUR1lEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE·•
.. Ij:;
l;)aY,Phone 467 Night Phone:465
I< .�.;;t: -' ... -
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1948
.-.-
\Cash in hands of State Departments .
Cosh due from U. S. Government an Reimbu"ements
Total Cash Assels
Accounts Payable
RESERVES
For Commitments Outstanding
For Board of Regents for Improvements.
For Unearned Income • • • • • • • • • • • •
For Revolving Fund of Agencies payable 10th July '.,
for Maintaining Aid to Common Schaols
Far Memor�,"dum Operating Allotments
For Income Equalizatio� Reserve
for Highway Construction Contracts Advertised 6/25. Approved 1/1
Total Accounts Payable and Reserves. •
• • • • • j
Georgia School of Technology DorlJlitory Revenue Bonds issued May 1. 1946 •
Net General Surplus-State and Agencies. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
SOURCES
,----
Agritultural Fees
Drivers licenses •
Insurance Tax. • . • • •
liquor Warehouse Charges
Game and fish Fees •
W & A Railroad Rents
General Tax Digest
Utility Tax Digest • • • •
Alcoholic Beverage Tax .' •
Cigar and Cigarette Tax
Corporation Tax
Income Tax .••
Inheritance Tax •
Kerosene Tax. • •
Malt Beverage Tax •
Motor Ruel Tax • • •
Motar Vehicle licen:se Tax.
Occupation Taxes •••
Wine Tax ••••••
All Other Taxes and Fees·
...-.
rotal At' .:JJune 30. 194�
$42.108.012.39/
39.253.791.1013.184.151.05$84.545.955.14
$ 3.364.700.051
.'
3.241.678.42
2.947.960.52
919.500.00
17,258.723.64
13.920.299.16
6.426.56
1.751.858.85
2.878.985.64
10.919.920.04
382;851.35
6.547.551.06
• J
3.843.31U519.051.013.13 :
769.251.92 I
2.202.561.61\1$80.012.618.30 !
i
$ 4.533.336.82'\
$ 3.213.000.00\:1$ 1.320.336."" 1
I
I
l
� 701.160.16,
1.0�.659.00
3.380.116.42
8.035.436.21/478.141.1 ...
540.000.00
5,010.921.601 :
1.093.268.13 �
2.936.391.94
.
8.264.636.91.
617.543.37
29.039.889.06
1.095.520.81
698.909.80
3.341.225.3"
35.246.106.60
3.803.140.21
695.383.18
790.547.46
1.479.648.11
,
Total for
. Vear Ending
June 30. 1948
Total
Agriculture. Department of
Confederate Pensions
Conservation
forestry • • • • •
Mines and Geology
Parks •••.•••• ' .• '.
Corrections. Department and Prison
Education
Departme!lt of Education •
Teacher Retirement System •
University System
Game and fish Commiuion
Highways ..
Stcite [)apartment
Counties .••••
Judicial Departments. • • • •
Pardons and,Paroles. Board of •
Public Health
Department
T8 Hospital.·
Public Safety Department
Public Welfare
State Department and Benefits. • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • •
State Institutions. • • '. .. .. .' ..
f
..
' t ' ".. .. 'f .. � I ,. �
Revenue Department • • • • • • • • .'. • .'. • .'. • • • • • •
Veterans Service Office and Educational Council. .'. • • • . • • • . • • • • • .'.
All Other 32 Agenci"s. induding Debt Allotments (Average $75.000.00 each for year 1947-48)
Total Allotments for Vear EndiAg.Ju,)e 30. 1918 • -'.� ��:
•• ';'¥,'�
.
Totollncome to Pay Appropriations for Year. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Total Allotments for Vear �'!'; ..
Total Income in ExceS$ of Allotments �••�•••'�� •• '!I',�.:.. ",
:
\....
. -
,��...•
�-
'." ..
.
'
...............
..... 't' •••
.. '." ..
'
.
'.
.'
.
. .
,,' ..
". ,
..........
"
..
" (I •
... ��.
'.
'.'
........
.,. � .
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
. ,
'.\
"
..
�
;It... ,
'
.
_
.
$10B.299.859.94
.'
$ 1.066.367.64,
47....999.19!
247.116.00
53.�.48
1.679.501.70
1.014.983.3'1
37.�.828.85
2.324,453.25
1.469.142.20
404.126.4�,
27.505.613.7"
4.811.013;03
498.057.9",1
107.830.43)
2.228.000.00
1.890.189.12
1.409,518.11\
7.258.174.48
4.193.142.;17
1.708.145.22
. 620.008.91'
2.172.6O(s.95
M. E. THOMPSON
Governor
Thl. I. excerpt. taken from the official report of the atate auditor, released Jul� 12. 1�, �uDIUmcQ .. pUDlIa
"'form�tlon and paid for by the Executive Department.
$106.713.320.54
$108.299.859.94
$106.713.320.54'
$ 1.58JS,539 • .wj
(ljuI2tp)
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POLITICALNOTICE
Elders R. H. K�nnedy has been non­
fellOwshil'ped by the members of the
Little Lotts C,,,,,,k (colored) Primitive
Baptist Association for disorder. and
has been asked for his credentials.
but he has failed to give them up,
This informs the public. county and
state officials that his official work
such as mnrrying , '2tc., iii) dead.
ELDER R.,A. ANDREWS.
ELDER J. H. DAVIS.
SOLOMON MOORE.
(5aug3tp)
Mi.s Nell C�of Miami. Fla .• \
visited Miss Earle Lee lost week.
Ted Tucker is visiting in States­
boro this week with Bobby Allen,
D. W. Lee Jr. spent last week in
Sylvania with his cousin. Earl Smith.
�Ir. .,.d Mrs. Dan W. Lee and
family visited relatives in Sylvania
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mr.. Cecil Joyner and
Edgar Joyner were vi.itors in Sa­
vannah Monday.
Mrs. J. H. Taylor is improving
after an operation in the Oglethorpe
Hospital in Savannah.
Miss Ruth Ellen Cowart. of States­
boro, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. G. Cowal·t. last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Boots Boyd and Ger­
ald Bennett. of Savannah. vi·.ited Mr.
and M"s. Neil Seott during the week
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
,
To the Citizens of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate to guccceed my­
self as representative in the Demo­
cratic primary ·to be held September
8th. Will deeply appreciate your
votes. and promise if eleeled to do all
I can for the state and country .
Very respectfully yours.
L. M. MALLARD.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. S. Brannen having applied for
guardianship of the person and prop­
erty of M. G. Brannen, of said coun­
ty. notice is given that said .aPllliea­
tion will be t.-aard at my office at
10 o'clock a. m .• on the fir.t Monday
in September. 1948.
This August 2. 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for the Georgia
General Assembly. I will be a can­
didate for the place held by J. Brant­
ley Johnson. I will appreeiate ')lour
'support and influence and vote. If
I should be elected I pledge you the
best service of which 1 am capable.
Sincerely,
C. A. PEACOCK.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
Mt'" Arlen-a B. Martin having ap­
plied for permanent letters of ad­
ministration upon the �tate of Carey
L. Martin, deceased, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in September. 1948.
This August 2. 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
PETITIOl'l FOR LE'ITERS
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
Mr.. Louida , Hendrix having ap­
plied for permanent letters of admin­
istration upon the estate of J. Hob­
son Hendrix. late of said eounty de­
ceased. notice is h\"oby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the fir.t Monday in SCI"
tember, 1948.
This Augu.t 2. 1948 .
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary._
new BALL DOME" (2�i.c.
melol) LID i, eosiesl 10 use anU
suresl to seal.. fits any Mason
jar. To tesl seol
preIS dome-if •
down, jor I, /
sealed I
I
,
(29tp)pd)
w. O. 'D·ENMARK, BROOKLET,GEORGIA
Biggest Bagains in Builoch County
Prints. 59c and
values only'
49c
42·in. Gabardine, '1).11 colors
$1.69
,36.in. LL Sheeting, yd.
29c
200 PAIRS LADIES AND
CHILDREN'S
SANDALS
$1.95 to $3.95 values only
99c pro
-----
ONE LOT MEN'S AND
BOYS'
SHOF.S-SANDAlS
$1.95 pro
All Sizes
JARMANSHO�
FOR MEN
$9.95 pro C
Any style summe.r or fall
shoes
36-in.
PIECE GOODS
Hundreds of other bargains can
found throughout our store. Come
and see for yourself� ,
w. O. DENMARK.
Grocery Specials
64c
Sugar. 5 Ibs. ........ 39c Best of West or Quee.n
Long Grain Rice, 3
ef West FlOUT, 25
pounds ...... $1.79
pounds. ........ 59c
Soda. 3 boxes . ...... 10c MILK
Matches, 3 boxes .•.• lOc
Carnation, Pet or Sliver
Cow, 3 tall cans .•. 44c
Salt, 3 boxes ........ 10e COFFEE
With each $10 cash pur- ,"uzianne . .....•..•. 46c
chase you get a free pass
to show. Maxwell House . .. ... 48c
EleCtric Appliances TOEZ THEATRE
Shelvador Refrigerators, Program
any s.ize.
Water Heaters
AUGUST 6 THROUGH 14
Table Top or Upright Friday and Satuulay. Aug.
6-7
RADIOS DOUBLE
FEATURE
$18.95 to $149.95 "Speed
To Spare"
WASHING MACHINES
Richard Arlen
-ALSO-
$119.00 "Partners of the Plains"
American SINKS and William Boyd
ABINETS $119.95 up__
Two Cartoons and Serial
FURNITURE Monday-Tue.day.
Aug. 9-10
"Rene.gade Girl"
50 STOOL CHAIRS with Alan
Curti •• Ann Savage
only 99c each
CARTOON
PLATFORM ROCKERS Wed. and Thurs .• �ug. 11-12
$12.95 to $19.95 "Blonde Savage"
SOFA BEDS �ith
Gale Sher,,!ood
FOX NEWS
Any color. $84.50 value. I
with springs only Friday-S.tutday. Aug. 13-14
$59.95 DOUBLE FEATURE
RUGS! RUGS!
"Stage To, Messa City"
with HLnsh" LaRue
Linoleum Rugs. 9x12
-ALSO�
only $G.!l5 "Son of Rusty"
Gold Seal Rugs. 9x12
with Ted Donllidson
'J)wo CurttonR "lid !lerlal
only $8.95
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jordan, of the
Mocon, Aug. :!._lnrhc Georgin n�ersit.y, Athens, spent the week
Farm. Bureau Federation is not tak- end here.
ing nn)' part. in political campaigns," )'isses D nton, Louise mith and
declared H. L. Wingnt�. GFBF presi- Pat y Edenfield spent Sunday at Jay
dent, in n st atement. Issued from Bird Springs.
�Iacon headqu rters last aturdny. Dr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and chil-
The stntement of the GFBF execu- d n, of Pembroke. visited Mrs. Pear­
tive wn � prornpbed by rumors that lie Hooks Sunday.
he was supporting one of the eandi- Mrs. J. D. Rigdon, of SAVAnnah,
dates for governor and had appeared visited Mr. and 1111'S. R. T. Hathlock
on the platform at. a political meet- and family unday.
Cash- in State Treasury • • • • • •
Ing when one of the gu\)'�rnatorlnl as Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Lariscy and
ptrants addressed a group of Geor- son, Craig, visited in North G�"rgil\
gions. and Tennessee last week.
"1 have not attended and will nol Mr. and )frs. Rupert Parrish and
attend political ralliea," he c�ntinued, daughters, Martha Foy and Lindo Sue,
"und I am not supporting any can- spent a few days last week nt TybeJ,
didale for gonrnor or any other of- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wynn. of
E BlIRKE
-
fice on which the people of Georgin tntesboro, were dinner guests un- CURRENT
ROLLI .' will east their vote next gepternber day of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tumor.
Rolli.• Burke died Sunday mght
in
I th"
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight' and Inm-
the B:,lloch Counly HospItal
aCter a The position of the G,-,orgia Farm ill'. of Port Wentworth. ���nt Sun-
long illness. . ..
.
0'
In addition to his wife he is
surviv- Bureau Federnt ion, Mr. Wmgtae as- day with Mr. and Mrs.IJim Knight
ed by four daughters. Mrs. J.
H. serted, "is to playa strictly hands-off and family.
Evans Sr .• Mrs. E. \\Mr• DI��.nll· DMrs. policy unless a eandidute i openly Miss Maxie Lou Alderman hns re-J esse Donaldson und re. \'Y I un- '. .' •
aldson, all of Statesboro; two sisters.
oppOS111g the orgnlllzallOn s program turned from a viait with Lt. and �!rs. *For Sinking Fund to retire State Bonds and County Certificates. •
Mrs. Eula Bolton, Rocky Ford,.
und to promote tl-:� interests of farm peo- Feaster in Providence, R. T., return-
,.
B St t boro: tlll"e '11 b th
for Highway Contracts to Mature. • • • • • • • • • • • .-
Mrs. W. A. rown, us, .
-
pie. In this event. it WI e e ing by plane Friday. I
br thers L S Burke GlennVIlle; 1F\�ydeIBurke. ·Florida.· and Willie policy of the
Farm Bureau to eave Mr. and Mrs. litton Jones and Iit- Ifor Matching Federal Rood Funds accrued to June 30. 1948 •••
BUI:ke. Dover. this
candidate at hom. e and not per- tIe son have returned to their home f L d T'tl G F d
...
I Id Mo t h
'or on I e uarantee
un • • • • • • • • •
Funerul services \\
..·,arc 1e n4 mit him to hold offiC'c! In a stn e were iQ Miami after spending savernl days I
• ".L 4,
day afternoon at 4 o·clo.ck from twhe agriculture conu,butes so much to with Rev. and Mrs. J. E. C. Tillmon. ,foor
Federal Funds on hand. . • • •••••••
Clito Baptist church ,,�th Rev.
. "
• , ..
•. Evans officiating. Bu"'al
was in the welfare of all groups.
The W.S.C.S. of the Methodi t
• for Agency Funds on hand. • • • ••••
'
••
t'lil church cemetery. The rumor. throughout
the state church served a chicken supper to for Teacher Retirement Trust Fund.
.f
.
Active pallbeal'ors were grandsons. with reference to the
Farm Bu,·tau the Portal Hunlers Cihb at lhe
'Bernard Hodg�s. J. C. Burke'B Ben president's position on politics is High School building Wednesday eve-
W mack EmmItt Boxle. C.
B. ran- .
ne� and' Albert Evans. nothing new. In 1946
It became nec· ning. ,
Fionorary pall!Je.rers wer� Emmitt \
essary for him to issue a l·tngthy Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter.
Mrs.
Lee. John Olliff. Hal1:y DaVIS" Loron statement similar t.o
the PO.sition
he Paul Suddath and Mrs. David Newlon
Durden. Sidney Perk1l1�. Oscar
Eth-
outlined July 31. visited friend,. during the we-ak end
l'idge Ewell Deul, Brannen Hodg�,
'
}larr� Fulmer, Lee Stewart. Robert "I stated
to the �eople of GeorgIa and on Sunday attended home-coming
Zetterower and Lloyd Hodges. . in June. 1946. that
TIll" orgamzatlon at Homer. Ga.
Funeral arrangements were 111 is int.'!IIt'ested in farm legislation that Rev. nnd Mr3.Sampy had as guests
chulge of Smith-Tillman Mortuary. will give to our farmers a fair price Sunday har parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
MRS. J. A. WILSON for their
commodities at the market B. McCall. and Miss Fl. MeOall. of
Funeral services for Mrs. J. A. place; p.rmanent legislation
for a Hinesvill-a: Mi", McCall will remain
Wilson. age 77. who died �uddenly 50 per cent incl'oase in
teachers' sal- for som·.time with h.r sister.
at her residence near Statesboro ·anriy aries; better rural roads; more REA Mrs. Rupert Rackley
and daughter. GENERAL STATE SURPLUS
Thursday night, were held Sundny �t lines. and we shall continue our fight Kay, are s�nding sometime
with her
... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
4 p. m. �rom the St�tesboro Prim 1-
Q6UGATIONS-Regents Authorized
tive BaptIst church WIth Elder V.
F. to have the c",.t of farm labor includ- parents. Dr.
and M .....Oscar Johnson.
Agan officiating. Burial was in
the ed in tha parity forplUla. If it d·,- before joining her husband.
in Texas.
Ea�t Sid", cemetery. "elops that any candidate opposes
whe.re they will make their home.
Mrs. Wilson will be remember�d as S h
the wife of the lat. Joe A. WIlson. any
of these objectives then it would Walter Jr. Wood. of
avanna.
of Bulloch county. one of the largest becom-. the duly
of the GFBF to vig- .pent· Sunday with his parents. Mr.
planters in this ..oction. She
w.s orously oppose such position.''' and Mrs. W. W.
Wood •. M�. Millard
the last survivor of the And ....w Jor- "Some of these objectives have Griffeth and daughters accompanied
dan Rimes connection, and they were been achl·eved." Mr. Wingate add·ad, him to Savannah Sunday
uftJ.arnoon,
an>ong the early .ettler. of Bulloch
county as well as the stat. of Geor- "and those not yet
enacted into law where they visited relatives during
gia. will ,eeeive the active support
of our the week.
Mrs. Wilson is survived by one
daughter. Mrs. Carl Hodge.! States-. organization.
But under no circum-
gin, and four sons, BatTley Wtlson u�d stance� will
the Farm Bureau take
G1'8dy Wilson. Statesboro; A. J. Wli- any part in the pre.ent campaign
un­
son, New JefS"8Y, and Dessie Wil"son, less conditions develop as already out.
Detl'Oit.
Active pallbearers were neph.ews,
lined."
Ellie Rimes, Percy Rimes, Penton """""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''......,''''''''''=
Rimes, Jesse Kennedy, Dalton Ken­
]ledy and Malc!,lm Gillespie. Honor­
ary pallbearers were R. D. Lanier. E.
L. Akin'•• Dean Anderson. C. P. Olliff.
L. G. Lanier. Dr. Waldo Floyd. Em-
111itt Anderson and A. J. Trapnell.
• • • •
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To tl1<l People of Bulloch County:
end.
have
I am a candidate for representative
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Horne
in the General As&embly of Georgia. returned. to Birmingham.
Ala .• after
subject to the rules of the Democratic visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
party. in the state .primary to be held I N' L Horne
September 8. 1948; for the place now 1
.. •
.' I d
filled by L. M. Mallard. and I shall 1
Paul Water•• DaVId KIrk and an
appreciate your support in my r-ace. Bruce Prosser
have returned from 8
Every consideration will be given to two-w€"ks' eneampment with the.
the agdcuUural. busmeas and school National Guard at Camp Stewart.
interest, of our people should 1 be M d M A b K.... l rand
elected.
r. an rs, m rose e
Thanking you; I am Jo Allen Kessler have returned
to
Respectfully yours. Staunton. Va .• after vi.iting Mr. and
(29aPt10t�') (ALGIE) TRAPNELL. ]dC rS:l NSeilt-800t t,t and Mr.
and Mr8.
• • • • eCI co.
For Judge o( Superior Court:- Special ordination service.
will be
To the People of Bulloch County: . held
at Leefleld church Sund�y night.
I am a candidate for Judge of the August 8. when the followmg
<k!a­
Superior Court of the Ogeechee Ju- cons will be otdained: T. G. Ander-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION dicial Circuit. subject
to the rules �f
.
. T I Minick Edgar Joyner.
MEN'S
\
the forthcoming State DemocratIc son. yre
'.
DRESS SUITSGEORGIA-Bulloch qounty... t primary to be held September 8th James Edenfield and E. F. Tucker.Whereas. Bruce Olhff. admmls ra-
tor of Mrs. F. D. Olliff••-apresents
next.
l'
.
to the eourt his petition duly filed
My record as your fO!1l1er. so ICI- FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL Sewell's guaranteed
line
and entered on record that he has
tor general and my quahficatIons as To the Peop'le of the O�eechee Judi- $29.95
. F D Oll'ff' a lawyer
arc known to you. I am
0
fully adml.nls�ered Mm. . '. I. S well acquainted with the people of cial Circuit:
estate. thIS IS there.fore to cIte all this circuit. Tl1<l problems confront- I am a candidate for Solicitor
Gen- Single or double breasted
persons concerned, k-I;tdred and cred� ing you in law en'fol'cement, und in jCl'al of this circuit,
subject to t�c $32 95
IJtot".s, t<;> show, c�use, If any they can, the ndtninistl'ation of the cOUl'b5 ore rules governing
the State Democratic
•
why saId adln1n1str�tor sh�ul.d not. be known to me by experi nce .. My age pl'imar'Y to be held September
8th.
LADIES and CHILDREN'S
dischurg�d f1'o111 hiS 8d,ml�ls�rntlon, and active practice in the courts next,
and rec',:nve_ letter,s of (ilsmlsslon, on natUl'ally fit me to giv� to you un un- I am. winding up my secoIJd te.rm Ready To Wear
the first Monday m September. 1948. tiring and efficient service as judge as solicitor general
and 1 am askmg
- _
ThIS August 2. 1948. .
r
of your' courts; and I p.ledll'e to you [or your vote for
this office for 011" A good time to get ready
F. 1. W1LL1A MS. Ordma y. energy. promptne.s and JustICe 111 ful- more term only.
as I shall not be a for school or dress
SALE UNDER S,ECURITY DEED ,filling
the dutle. of this office. eandidate for this
office again after Prl·Ce Right
. Thank1l1g you for your help and the next ,.tute primary.
This is. a .
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oouncy. influence in my campaign 1 a111 very important office
to �he public.
Whereas. he'·8('ofore. on Septembel·. W. G. NEV1LLE. it is the wor'k of the SoliCItor Gen- SHOES• 20. 1946. Roland Hart ,hd execute to * * * • e.ral to prepare the indietments in ex-
Fi.rst Federal Savings and Loan As- F J d f S
.
C rt actly the correct and legal form;
to Sh f th
sociation of Statesbol·o. a certain se-
or u ge 0 uperlor ou submit evidence for the state to th"
Re.d Goose oes or e
clll'ity dt'8d to the following land: To the VoteTs
of Bulloch County: grand jury' to mpke out the state's
KIDDIES
All that cerlain 01lct or parcei of I wish to state that I am
a candi-
case before' the trial jury with such
land lying and' being il1 the 1209th date to succeed myself
as judg� of 'evidence and in such a way a. to su�- HEATERS,
G. M. district of Bulloch county, the supurior courts of
the Ogeechee tain a conviction where n conviction
Georgia. and located about one-half Judicial circuit. subject
to the rules is had and in cu.e an appeal after-
Get ready for winter. All
mile northwest of the city limits of of the .tate Democratic primary
re- verdict it is the, duty of the �v1icitor sizes for your home.
����N��te���y��to������to�������I�����������������������������������������������having'a northeast frontage on �aid tember 8. 1948. . h guing those cases before the Court -----------Federal Route 80 of s venty-five (75) As you know. I am filling out t e of Appeals and the Supreme Court
feet and running back between paral- unexpired term of Judge T. J.
Evan.. of Georgia.
lei lines a distance of 350 feet and deceased. I have had considerable
experience
bounded on the northeast by said Yo. ne""l' know what
sort of a in the trial of case\!. I have tried al­
Federal Hillhway 80; on the south- judge a man will make
until you see most every' kind of case known to oUr
ea.t by lands of F. C. Parker and him in action.
For nearly three year. criminal law a. well a. all sorts of
lands formerly owned by Mrs. W. Dan you have had an opportunity
to .judge civil cases. Dur,ng my administration
Davis a distance of 350 feet on a.nd appraise my servlee as
0, Judge. ,I have tried .to rellresent the intere\!ts
the ..outhwest by lands of John F. I have tried to be considerate.
fall' of the state before the grand jury
Bronnen. and on the northwe.t by and impartial in all malters
that have and in the trial courts with as little
lands of John F. Frannen. come into my courts.
and have a.lso loss of time and with as little 'eost
Said .ecurify deed was given to undertaken to conduct the eourt.
as to the counties as pos.ible and at the
secure a note of even dat'2 therewith economica,lly as possible. same time giving due
consideration
for $3.000.00. all as shown by a .e- Your vote and support
will be ap- to all the parties involved.
cUL'ity deed recorded in the office of preciated. 1 ..hall appreeiate your suppory.
the clerk of th" superior court of Sincerely. your influence and ')IOUl'
vote •• and If
Bulloch county. Georgia. in book 166. J. L. HENFROE. ,1 am elected to this office
for anothe�
pages 378.379; and (8apr4tp) * * * * term
I shall endetavor to give you
Whereas, snid note has become ,in the same sort
of fair, impartial and
default as to prinCipal and interest, FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL efficient .ervice that I have
tried to
and therefo .... uccording to the orig- To the People of the Ogeoechee Judi- giv'" for the past
seven year•.
inal terms of said security deed and cial Circuit:
Yours sincerely,
the laws in such cases made and 1'1'0- I am asking you f"r a chance to FRED
T. LANIER.
vided, the undersigned will expos'a serve you as your Solicitr Ge!ler�l,
- • • •
for ..ale to the highest and best bid- and am a c.ndidate for that ofhce III
FOR CONGRESS
der for cash the above described land. the State Democratic Primary of I hereby announCe my candidacy
to
aft'ar proper advertisement. on the September next••ubject to the rules succeed myself as Representative
first Tuesday in September. 1948. be- of the same. from the First Congressional Dis­
tween the legal hours of sale before For many yeal'O I have tried to pre- trict of Georgia in the Congress
of
the court house door in Stat-asboro. pare myself to rend�r you a valuable the United s.tate....ubject to
the
Bulloch county. Georgia. The pro- service as your SohCltor General. I l'ules adopted governing the Demo·
ceeds fr0111 said sale will be used have had a thOlough legal. traini,!g crati� primar.y to hOI h"ld on Septem­
flrnt to the payment of said note. and hav" practiced law actIvely. SIX bel' 8. 1948. The approval of my
rec­
principal, interest and 'axpenses, and days a week, year in and year. ou�, ord by the voters in giving me
nn
the balance. if any. delivered to the at the bar of the Ogeechee ClfcUlt endorsement tenn without opposition
said Roland Hart. since 1035. except only for the war i� very gratifying to me. and 1 a,ll
This 2nd day of August. 1948. period when I .erved in the {'rmed deeply aPllleciative of this honol·.
I
.FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & Services. shall certainly strive to merit
the
LOAN ASSOC1ATlON. • I hl>ve served for a number of years confidence reposed in me dW'ing
the
By H. Z. Smith. President. as county attorm!Y. as a member
of ensuing two years .
(5aug4tc) the city council of MIllen. a!,d have Through the courl-a.y of my
col-
held other positions of pubU.c. trust. league. from Geo.gia. I have been
I have been, an� am now, ser�lJ1g as elected to literve on the committee
of
judge of the City Court of
MIllen. 'appropriations during the coming
My experience also includes �h.e term, and this' will enable me
to ren·
trial of numerous criminal and C1Vll der greater service tQ Georgia
and
ca.es. In th<lse cr>minal cases J ha:ve the First District.
often been associated with the SOIIC- Again I invite you to call
on me for
itor General as special counsel o�r any assistance in any mDtt�r
of in�
a period of thirteen years. and
have terest to you.
had valuable experieJlce in the pro�e- PRoINCE H. PRESTON.
,
cution of criminal matters in the Su- (15julZt)
perior Court.
- • • •
I "arnestly ask for your vote and FOR REPRESENTATIVE
your support. and pledge, myself
to To the People of Bulloch County:
faithful service in your behalf. I hereby announce my candidacy
Sincerely. for Representativo in the General As-
MiLTON A. CARLTON. sembiI' of Georgia. subject t:o the
!l3mayltp)
* * * *
niles of the State Democratic Pr,-
I mary to
be held SeptomlJe:r 8th. for
For Solicitor Genera· the seat for.merly held by J. Brantl"y
To the Voters of Ogeecheoe Circ�it: Johnson Jr. If eiected it will be my
I 'hereby announce my can,hdacy purpose to serve the people
<>f Bul­
for the office' of SolIcitor General
of loc� county in a manner that will
the Ogeechee Judicial cir�uit of G�or. m"rit your approval and respect.
I
gia. comprising the countIes of E!fmg- shall
favor all legislation initillted for
ham, Screven, Bulloch and Jenk�ns.. the welfm'e of the people
a'5 a whole,
I mado tl1<l race' for this offICe
m as opposed to legi.lalion sponsored
1940 and carried two of the
four benefit of a few.
counties in the circuit and made
a I eamestly ask your support and
good showing in the other two
coun- influence in my beha·lf and pledge ta
ties. Effingham co.nty has not had you my best effort. and
.el·vicein re-
either a judge or a ",olicitor �f the turn. Sincerely.
Superior Court .inc� the ereatlOn of. -"======..A,;,,.,;;S",'",D".;,O",D",D"",J",R",',.,.
this circuit;, for thIS rea..on. I feel =------­
that my candidacy .hould be given FOR SALE-New 10-room
briek du­
consideration. pIex j good buy for investmnet
or
rhrough my yea'rs of experience a. home an�\ inve.tment; two
bedrooms
a prosecuting attorney I f-cel. I am .ach side; everything entirely aepar­
qualified and cap.able ?f attendmg to ate; best grade doors. Curti••
win­
the duties of thl. offICe. and J ear- dow.. ceilil)g fan. two water
hent­
neatly solicit YOUt' support and will '1'8. g..... tank. g..s cO'nn"otioll
to each.
appreciate your vote'SI'ncerely. room; nice le .... l lot 87x150
feen on
Savannah a enue. See DAN SHU-
WALTON USHER. MAN. '._ .. �. . (1julJ,tp).
.
'
As a.ple/.a by ,/16,..",
",."d ANguli BJouttrl, ,b.
Cenl,.III's firsl fIr,sUl.fII,
lVi/liam W.shirt,'O" •
Gordo". "...,."'/"' ,b. .
r.ilw.Ys ,h....'., 10 "'"­
of s•••""./J-Ih. fir,'
r.ilrolUl ,har'" ,,,,,.,,<1 .,
Ih. SId/, 01 G,orgi..
Quality of leadership means
mucb to �n organization •. particularly
to one whidt
lenders a service to tbe general publIc. as
does a raIlroad. .
d
. h
The reorganized Central of Georgia Railway Co�pany tak.es prl.
e 10 t e
fact tbat its Board of Directors comprises
men �bo brlng.to .thelr duties proven
competence. long experience and
successful acblevemen! In Industry. commerce
and flOance. • d f D'
.
Members of the Central of Georgia s Boar
d lrectors are.
WtLLlAMD.ANDP.RSON.
H. V.JENKINS
Ch.iNnd'J, Bibb Manu/actu,,,,, Co.,
Publ'sher, i\to,."i", News, Etleni"8 P�'SI,
AI4'c,11I, G..
S4'lIilnnilh, Gil.
MaRReL P.CULA....AV
A. R. LA ....TON. JR.
CiJllirmim a/lb, Board, Savan""h, Gil,
G,n,rlll Counsel, SaINln"ah, Gil.
IlOLH COCKE
ALLISON W. LEDDEITER
p,.delml, pullon Nalionlll B.,,",
Contractor, Rome, Gil.
Allan'•• G... R.
GREGORY PAGE
R. R. CUMMINS
Vice PreSident, B""ket'l Trull Co.,
Vic. Presiden' Imd Goner.' Mlln.ger
New York, N. Y.
h G CHARLES
S. SANFORD
SIIlIlIn"., II. President, Uberty Ntll;onal Bank 6t
T. M. CUNNINGHAM Trus' Co .• Sa••"" h, Ga.
/fllorney III uw, Savalltlllb, Gil. D. ABBOn TURNER
ROBERT W. GROVES MIJnujilclurer, Columbus, Ga.
Ptlrtner, Str,,'ch4n Shippi", Co., R. CLYDE WILLIAMS
SlIlJtI"""", Gil. Preside,,', Pirst Nal;o""l Blmk, ..11I""ltI, G4.
ROBERT E. HIGHTOWER
PrfuiJe"t, Thomaston Collon j\fill"
MARION J, WISE
Thomastou, Gil.
Preside"t, SIIIJ""".h, Gil,
"0 thiS list will be added other men
of mark in the territory. as soon as ccrtn.in
formalities of corporation procedure can be arranged:
Thus completed. the
Board of Directors will guide tbe destinies
of a railroad Important �o tqe South·
t a railroad that as a par.t of
tbe nation's great transportation /network,
eas ... ,. . b '11 I h mp'on the de.
, will not only strive to render adequat� servIce. .ut
WI a so c a I
•
velopment and progress of the
industnal and agncultural Southeast. d
The objectives of tbe Board of Directors
will be acti.vated .by officers �nd
em 10 ees skilled and experienced in. tbeir duti.�s. �orklOg
WIth mod�rn1Ze
eq:'p�ent and facilities. and united 10 a deter,mlDaClon to supply
servIce that
is both dependable and COllrteOUS. . d h'
.
In tbis spirit. the cooperation 01'<\ support
of tbe tral/ehng an s Ippmg
public 'is sought.
IKII11bUIi
Johnston wus U VISltOI' at Mrs D S Robertson, of Snvnnnah, flDI!!'J:'rJJ/fl�
'D I '0 I S.lVUllIUh Bench Fllday
lhns returned home aftCl a VISit with. VI1&'(;'_IIIJUi'c ure y c ersona Dun Groover, or Atluntu, IS VISit- MI and MIs Lester Edenfield
Ii-:wnrd Br�nson was a visitor at �:;
his mother, Mrs Gecrge GIOO- GI;;;��' �;'I��:e� ;�� :::s �:�al;;e:� .......j,�l_.-
\
•
1
_I�_..
Savannah Beach Sunday
MI und Mrs Bernard MOIIIS were with MI und MIs. Bert Ramsey
�_�
1\h'S Juhan Tillman und son, Vun, visitors
at Suvunnnh Bench Ft-iduy Nlis Gilbert Cone and ehlldren,
silent Saturday m Savannah
everung Gilbert JI and Balliett, have return-
MI und Mrs W S Hunner and Wert (rom A month's stay at Savannah
lis Bruce Olhff and MIS Heyward �
Foxhall sp nt Tuesday In Savannah
S Hanner JI spent F'riduy at Savan- Beach.
,..-.--
_��
MI and Mrs Zach Smith Will spend Huh Bench
MI und Mrs Bernard Mo) liS wei e Mr and MI"S. Er nest Tootle an,
the week end with relatives ut POl-
MI and MIs 01111 Smith spent u dinner guests of MIss Trabue Daluy
nounce the bir-th of a sorr, Ernesb
rot.t
f'ew days lust week ut tho Solms at the Dublin Country Olub Saturday Edwin, July 20, at the Bulloch Coun-
Iiss Ann Turner, of Suvnnnnh, I: Hotel, Savannah Beah averung ty Hospital
spending the week with MISS LOUise !\it'S [ V Simmons and children,
MI and MIS Ashton Simmons and
Olhff Randy
and Putty, are spending the childi en, Eloise und Ashton JI , and
week at Savannah Beach MIS Horner Simmons 81 are spand-Mrs Eugene DeLoach, of Col urn-
D B Could has returned to At- ntg the week at Savannah Beach
bUI, S. C, spent last week with 1·.1-
lnntr aftei a short VISit with his MIS Mudte Phillips and duugntei.1tIVCS here i
MI and MIS Wright Evelett und mothel,
MIS D B Gould ""cille, have retulned home aftel
MldS Evalyn SImmon hus ('CtUI ned S{ endIng last IllOnth wIth Capt and
'0 New YOI" aftel spendlllg a month MI s J C Schwalke, at Camp L,-
with hel mother, MIS Homol SII11- Juene, N C VlRS. SEARS AT MAYO
mons SI MIS',ms Matgazet DeLonc]l, Ann Fllends will be Interested to lealn
Mrs LOllle Rigdon hos letulned to Kelly, Clllolyn Waddell and DOli' that MIS Geolge Seat., of Moultrie,
Tifton un·al spending u week with
I
Rldmgs, of Atlanta, were week-end IS at Mayo ClinIC, Rochester, Mmn,
hel slstel, IVII s. ROg"1 Holllllld, lind Sliests of MI and Mts. W B Bowen 1\ hel e sha was Cnt lied last week Fol-
Vlt Hollund ut Reglstel lowtng an Op""ltlOn yesteIClay after-
MISS Ann Attaway lind Emoty IVIt ,md MIS. Bill Alderman and ,oon whteh was lepOlted less sellous
Chul".s PeIlY, of Savannah, spent Bohlel and MISS LOUise Wilson and duughtel, Beverly,
alld MIS. D B than wus fealed she IS tn good con-
severnl day.; thIs weele III Atlnnta
H.all11an Deal were Vlsltor.3 at Snvan- Gould were In LOUisville lecently, dltlOn Her SlstOl, MIS E T Den-
?ttl nnd MI·3 R L Holland, of Su-
flh Bench SUllda] whar'e they Wele guests oI'relatlves mUlk, of Marianna, Fin I accompanied
vanlluh, spent Sunday With her par-
MI'\l OtiS Watel' and chlldlen and lit It balbecue dmnel MI nnd MIS Sear. on the ttlp to the
ents, MI and Mrs B W Shellnut
)Irs Dulton Kennedy and son, L,tr1y, MI and Mrs R p_ Stephens und hOSPital, leavtng Moultrte Wednes-
�11s Phlltp Sutler has leturned to
leturned Satulday from a week's Bobby Stephens spent the week e"d day morwng of last week
Columbia, S C, after spendlllg last stuy
at Savannah Beach with Ii"lutlV'as m Waynesboro and * * *- *
w<'ok With Mr and Mrs Inman Fpy MI'ss Barbara Franklm has return-
were accompanted home by MIS IN AUGUST;'\. SUNDAY
SI
ed from a house party at Oceanside, Stephens' mother, MIS W. B Ches- MI and MIS Bert � RamS'.y, Mr.
�lts GI'ady K Johnston, Mfs Gor- .and a VISit With Dr and Mrs. Dav,d tel', who IS their guest for a few and Mrs Talmadge Ramsey, Mr. and
don Mays, Jane Beaver, MDI y Jon Ktng
10 Lumherton, N C days MIS Dew Groover, Mr and Mrs
Johnston and June Beuver spent Sat-
Dr and MIS E N. BlOwn, Ronnt. --------------- CeCil Waters Sr., M,·. and Mrs. Jim
UldllY 10 Savannah. Brown,
Mr and Mrs Phil Hamilton BRANNEN-RICHTER R Donaldilon, Mr and Mrs. Elloway
Mrs Wilburn Woodcock and daugh- lind children, Nuncy and Bucky, spent
I
Mr and Mrs. FI,.d A. Br1080n, of Forbes, Mr and Mrs Gerald Groo­
tel'd, Willatte and Bonme Page, have Sunday at Savannah Beach. Cochran, announce the ongagement ver, MISS Shirley Ann Lanter, Mr
lcturncd from a stay of several weeks
Mr and Mr3 James Bland and 80n, of theu meco, Dianne Brannen, of und M[";i. CeCil Waters Jr I Mr. and
at Savannah Beach. Jllnmy, hllve r�turned from a VISIt of Mlaml, to Herbert Richter, of Orhng- Mrs Jim Watson and Mrs Charles
Mrs Bill Holzer has returned to several day. With MI and Mrs. 0 ton, N J, and Miami. Th·. weddmg Perry, of Savannah, spant Sunday
hel home tn Schuylkill Haven, Pa, D Keown at Blue Sprmgs, Ga Will take place m St. Paul's Church, m Augusta
uft"l a VISit With her parents, Mr.
Mrs F Ii Peacock and daughter, Miami, 011 August 22. MI�' Brannen
�UMMER V*IS*IT*O*RS
and Mrs J D Allen. Jean, of Bladenton, Fla, and Mrs. IS the daughter of a natIve of States- -
MIS. Leloy Sh.aley and her httle Durwood Fulford, of Swamsboro, boro, the late Dr. Cltff Brannen, who
daughter, Marsha Ann, spent a few were guests
of relatt"'as here Fnday fOI twel\ty-five 'Years was apractic­
�"ys thIS week In McRae as guests netel noon Ing phYSician ;n Atlanta. Sh·a IS n
of Mr and Mrs E W Tanner lItrs J P Rawls and MISS Mar- niece of Mrs W S. Hannel unci. John
1'111 and Mrs Frank H Couvtllton, Il'oret Rawls, of Enterprise, Ala, F Brannen, of thiS cIty
wele g\J'asts for several days thiS ••••
week of Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd ALLEN-ELLIS
and Mrs Vel die HIIltald Mr und Mrs J D Allen announce
Mr and Mls Hudson WII,on and the marrla e of thell daughter,
Rufus Wilson vlslt..d Sunday With Juamta, to Jimmy Elhs, son of Cleve
MIS8 Do('Ot.hy WIlson, who IS nttend- Eilts, or Savannah The milillage
Illg the Umverslty of Georglll, and took place July 20 at Jesup Mr
the group spent awlnle m Game"- and Mrs. Elhs are maktng tIt<,lr
Ville home m State'.boro wlule he attends
Mrs R. W Mundy and httle son, Georgia Teachels College
• • • •
son, Bill, of Metter, vlsited Thlllsdny
\\Ith MIS John E"'.lett
MI s A J Mdls, of Oakland Cahf
a.; vlsltmg hel blothel, Dr E N
BI'O\ 11, and MIS Blown
�lJss Clll 01 Jean Cal tel has I etul n-
• • • •
MI and Mts. H V Harvey, of
Hinesville, announce the birth of a
(buglt.tet, Jacqqul�lyn LOUIse, July
ll, at the Bulloch County Hospital
MIS Hal'Vey wail formerly MISS MII­
h ed Lee: of Statesbolo.
cd to hOI home III Tnmpu, FIn, after
U VISit With MISS Patty Bunks
Mrs JI111 R Donaldsoll and MI s
Mr. and Mrs N. B I}•• I have as
of Fullelton, Cal, have arrived for
.. WSlt WltI1 'their daughter, MIS
Geltllel GlOover, and MI Gr'Oover
MI And Mrs Geolge Johnston and
duughtel .. , Cynth .. and Mary Emmye,
and MI"3 V E DUlden, of Graymont,
Rle spending thiS week at Vogel
State POlk
summer guests MI8'3 LOI ee Deal, pub­
hc health nul'S", Ft Shanton, New
MeXICO; MISS Zemlmlc Lee Deal, Mo­
bile, Ala, and Mr and Mrs, Fred Hal­
let alld daughter, Pats� of Charles
Olty, Iowa
THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1948
---'----------- ---------- --_
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STOny OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIF:g.
Our work helps to .reflect the
sptrtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion .. Our experience
19 at your lCIervlC'e.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SInce l.JI22
JOHN M, THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 489 Statesboro, GL
[Lnpr-Lf )
MR. AND MRS. SMITH VISITED IN AUGUSTA
ARE HONORED Mrs Bruce orue, MI',. J E Done-
!\lit und MI·o Zuch Smith, whose lloo and M,,,. Heyward Foxhall spent
IntHI rage was II I eeant event, nt e be- Thursday In Augusta as guests of
Ing entertained at a number of lovely MI and Mrs Carl Sunders. They
parties Thur sday 'llenmg MI. and were accompa'ni-ed home by MISS
MIS Horace Z. Smith Sr were hosts Teresa Foy who has been spending
at " delightful dinner party at the sometime With he� Sister, Mrs San­
Forrest Heights Count! y Club With dets, while thell' moth'''', Mrs. J. P
theu son and hiS bi Hie as honOI Foy: IS on a tOUl of European eoun­
guests Cove,'. were placed for Mr
I
tries MISS Foy IS spendmg aWhile
and Mrs Zach Smith, Bobby With her aunt, Mr'. Olltff
Smith, MIS" Mary Janet Agan, * * * •
MI' and MIS. H I' Jones J,', AT SAVANNA BEACH
MISS Betty Smith, Mr and Mrs'
D B TUllier, Rem>r BI ady, Arthur
Laster Brannen JI ,MI lind MIS Ed TUI ner and MI ,und MI·s. John God­
Olltff, Mr and Mrs. J B Wllhams, bee spent the week el1(l at SlIvunnah
MI and MIS Walker Hill, MI and Beuch and wer" accompulll·.d homo
MI s W R Lovett, Mr und MIS Jlln by Mrs. D B Tumer, Mrs Remer
Watson. Mr and Mts. Belnard Mor- Brady, MIS Arthul TUlne'r and MISS
Juhe Turner who �pent last week
thera.
\
• • • •
METHODIST YOUTH TO
ATT�ND CAMP MEETING
liS, Ml.3S MUlgalet Humm, Frank
Aldred, MlSS Betty Tillman, Fred W
Hodges JI., Mr and Mrs G C Cole­
man, Ml' and Ml�5 W P BlOwn, MISS
Ann Attaway, Billy Olhff, Belton
Bl'Ilswell, Kimball Johnston, Robert
Gloover and Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Smith.
Anoth"r lovely courtesy to Mr and
M,s. Smith was the mformal party
given Tuesdny mornmg of last week
with Mrs. En1lt L. Akins, Mrs. Frank
Olhff and Mrs. Dew Groover enter­
Itammg at the home of Mrs. Ak11l'8,
which was attractlvely decorated WIth
mlx..d garden flowers. Damty refresh­
ments consisted of a vartety of sund­
wlches, potnto chips, cheese wafers
and gmger ale With Ice cream. Mon­
ogrammed napkms were pre'sented to
Mrs Smith, and m a contest Mrs.
Lester Brannen recclved notepaper.
Twenty-five guests ware entertamd.
Young people of the M·.thodlst.
Youth FelloWiihlp of Bulloch county
sub-dlstrtet Will attend a camp meet­
ing at Tattn9ll camp glound some 50
strong August 19-25. Young people
trom Methodist churches of States­
boro, Portal, Langston, BTookk>t,
New Hope and NeVIls, begmmng at
the age of 12, are ehglble to make
apphcatlOn. Only fifty from thiS coun­
ty can be accepted beca use of lac�
of room. The '3ummer campalgrt pto ..
gram calls for attendance at camp
meetmg for the first ttme, and several
pastors of churches report a much
larger enthuslUsm than In other years.
The program Will be under the direc­
tIOn of Rev Vernon Robertson, of Sa­
vannah, and Rev All·.n Johnson, of
GlennVille Rev Charle" A Jackson,
of Statesboro, and other adult work­
ers of BullQclt county will be m at­
tendance also. The camp grounds are
locat.d off the highway between Clax­
ton and ReidSVille.
WANTED - PIam sewmg, also up­
holst.rmg. See MRS McGOWAN,
344 South Walnut street. (5aug2t)
A
r�),.Hem y Mo..s and MISS Marth,Moses attended the beauty revue m
Columbus thiS week In' whICh Misses Ward, have return'2d from a VI81t
WIth relatlV8'3 In Burningham. Ala,
and Major Mundy has returned from
a two-weeks' stay WIth the NatIOnal
Guard at Hmesville.
Mr. an'a Mrs Foy Waters and sona,
Bobby and Denms, of St Murya, V1S­
Ited telatlves here lust week Thay
IN MARINE HOSPITAL
Mrs Virgil Parrish, of Wauchul�.
FIll, " spendmg awhile With the
fumlly of hel' bl'other, E L. You­
mans FlIendB Will regl et thut Mr.
Youmans IS a patIent III th� Manne
Hospital, Savannah, havmg I eccntly
undergone a maJor opelatlOn Mrs.
Putllsh and Ml and Mrs. Lee Par­
ker Fteeman spent Sunday With Mr.
Youmans
Gwen West and Elame West were
contestants.
1'111. and Mr" Zaek Smith, Mr and
MIS J B Wllhams and MISS Betty
Tillman and Fred Hodge. Jr form>d
1\ group spendmg the week end at
Savannah Beach
BC1llard Dekle and hiS mother, Mrs welO accompaOled home by their !.\Ion.
D R Dekle, went by plane durmg Foy, who spent th>a (last month he.re
the week to Gre'ansbOl 0, N C Mrs as the gUe'ot 01 MI. and M1S J R
Dekle Will VISIt for somettme With her
I
Donaldson.
chlldlen m NOlth Carohna Mrs. LawrenC". Lockhn and sons,
Jlltss Domthy MOlgan, of Savannnh, I
EdWin and Jimmy, of Chfcago, are
spent last week With MI03S LOUise OU- vlsltmg het parents, DL and MrJ.
1ff, and together they VISited Jekyll I R J H DeLoach Bobby Lockhn,
Island for the week end With Mr and I of Chicago, Will arnve next week forMrs A D MOlgan and fllends (rom a VISit With hiS gtandpalents, Dr
Savunnah I and, Mrs. De�h
• • • •
RETURNS FROM TRIP
MlS W. S Hannel has returned
flom a ttlp of ';everal days thmugh
the mountams of North Geol'glU and
North Ca�qhna She was uccom­
puntad by Mrs J W PeDcock and
MI s L P Sklllner of Eastman.
Quality Foods At Low�r Prices
SUGAR
. 5 pounds 42c
I
All Cigarettes
$1.79 carton
PL�T JARS, doz. ..... 79c QUART JARS, doz. .. 89c
Money-Back FI_Guaranteed our 25-lb.Bag $1.69
COOKING OIL
.25c I
cans .$2.89
,WHITE POTATOES
5 Jbs. . 19c
I
I
I
I
Lima Beans
2 No.2 cans .. 25c
Long Grain Rice
Box 25c
they're sheer for now
they'Ie dark for later
Field Peas
2 No.2 cans
Sliced BREAKFAST BACON IEnd Cuts, coHo pkg., lb. 29c
�------�--------
COCA-COLAS
6 bottles. .19c
$14.95'
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
TEN YEARS AGO
I BACKWARD LOOK I
'
. '
Faom Bulloch Times, Aug. 11, 1938
On local market hog prlcei"drQ'iiPed
while cwttle prrces advanced; beel
heifers, $709 to $7.40, No 1 hog"
$825 ,
Cotton marketing' cards are now
bemg Issued famers who io-operat­
ed with the 1938 farm program,
ems must be presented by glower
at time or sale.
Market reyort shows that States­
boro warehouse last we,. sold 1,515,.
100 pounds of tobacco for I'" average
price of $2404 per 100, ten Geor­
glB markete sold at lower average
pnce.
An audience conservatively esti­
mated at 1,500 stood attentively
while Eugene Talmadge spoke III be­
half of his candidacy for the United
States senate in opposition to WaI­
ter George here Tuesday mornmg
Social "vente At a lovell' party
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Gilbert
Cone entertained members of her
bridge club, thoe Three O'clocks./Mlss"Martha Cowart, of Atlanta; MISS
Frances Parker, of Tallahassee, Fla,
and MISS J'osephine Kennedy, of Sa­
vannah, shared honors at a lovely
bridge and chinle.. r-check party Tues-jday afternoon at which MISS Sarah
Poindexter was hostess -Mrs C P.
Olhff, Mrs J L. Mathews, Mrs John
Kennedy and Miss Josephme Ken­
nedy motored to Athens Wednesday,
where they Jomed Mr Kennedy upon
hiS return from Washmgton.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TImes, Aug. 9, 1928 Seoul, Korea, July 25, 1948.
Mrs Lnu�a Bessinger, of Denmark,
Bulloch County Friends
S C, dr.d Monday at the home of Here I am In Korea-more than
hel' brother, M. J. Kinard. 11,500 miles from where I started In
C E Sanders, of the Stllson com- Statesboro You Will be Interested
!nUllity, gave the editor a watermelon
which weighed 61'h pounds. A whop-
to learn how I got here. Mrs H,n­
perl ton Booth, With her DeSoto, took me
Bids are being sought for the con- 'to Savannah, where I took a tram
structioJ> of a $7,000 school bUlldmg for Washmgton In Washington Iat Ghponreka.
Tobacco market gOing strong I
I
took a plane and came all the way,
Two-thtrds of a mlllton pounds \'Iold changing plan!!'. four ttmes and mnk­
first SIX market days (Was opelllng mg SIX stop� enroute. I left Wash-
season for Statesboro market) mgton on Tusday morning July 18thMlhtary boys (Floyd Akms, WII-
"
ham Deal Harwell Ozburn Jack and arrived tn Seoul on TtMmday af­
DeLoach a�d E P Josey left Sun- ternoon, the 20th, havmg' sklppped
day to spend fifteen daYB in camp at one day enmute.
Ft Oglethorpe. .
SOCial events Mr and Mrs. A. H From Waahlygton to Fairfield All'
Edwards, of Ellabelle, annonunce the Base, out of San Franclslo, IS 2,479
ma.rrla"" of th�ir .daulfhter, Clara, to I miI�B; (rom there to Honolulu IS 2,-- Rawdon M Olhff, of Statesboro.-Of, 463' from there to Johnson I land iscordtal Interest IS the marrIage of I
' s
MISS Lilhan Beasley, daughter of Mr. 822, from there to WwaJalem IB 1,­
and Mrs. J. P Beasley, ta Harry 639, from there to Guam IS 1,596;
Coakley, which was performed Sun- from there ta Tokio is 1,55� from
dai mornmg h \'Plans are complete for three-days
� ere to Seoul IS 637, makmg a. total
convention of Georgia Press Asso- from Washmgton to Seoul of 11,190
ciabon commencing Mdnday; two hun- miles
""'
dred VISitOrs expected Names of . .
ha.tesses were glven m alphabetical I made prartlcally all the tnp m
order With hst of those who would daytime and �Iept every ntght. I
be guest. duting the conV'3ntlOn., Bpent
one day and two nlghts !It Fair­
First session to be. at-"{Joeotgla No}'- field' one mght 'at Honolulu' twomal School audltonum at 8 45 Mon- ' ,
day evenmg Weleome address by I mghte and one day at Guam, and
htna MISS Julte Turner. lone afternoon aj!.d one mght
at TokiO.
* * * • I was m the air flYll1g for fiftY-SIX
THIRTY YEARS AGO 'hours I had a high prlollty ratmg,
From Bulloch Times, Aug. 8, 1928 No 2, so they shoved me right
Tax returns show gam of $1,559,- through The service on the planes
449-a total of $7,730,258 taxable IS all that could be asked and much
prJpe�: Wllhams and J. C. Par"sh more than could be expected. Every
are regarded as probable candidates effort IS made by the Army Air Trans­
for th.. legislature port and lte fnclhtles for the com-
W F Slater, candidate for con-
gress, announces hls plan:; to speak fort, and every precaution
IS taken
at the court house Satunlay after- for the safety of the passengers.
noon The average person does not reahze
Claud Terry, Statesboro young the degree or the safety of air travel.
man, son {If D W �rry, was slam
on battle front In France on July The commerCial hnes, of course, do
23rd a great volume of bu�mess, but most
D Outland McDougald, son of Mr of the overseas service to Amertcan­
and Mrs J A McDougald, left Tues- occupied territory IS done by planes
�:rat��� �;h';�f to enter trammg m that belong to the Army Ilnd Navy.
Ftrst bale of new cotton was If makes one proud of those branches
brought to market yesterday by John of the 'g9vernment to see how elfi­
Powell, farming on the J. W. WI I- Clent and how �ourteou8 IS the serv­ham. farm at Adabelle
Street paVlng, mentIOned last week 'Ice
88 about to boa '.uspended, lS bemg You might be mte ..... ted m a few
rapidly pushed, the government hav- ltems or mCldente which tnteresteding gIven conseni to proceed
MOl" than 100 Bulloch county boY" me as I came over First, the tn-
were advanced to class No 1, first on creased length of the day. Stnoe I
hst was Hampton MJlher Lamer, 4-c, was traveling With the sun, three
last on hst was George Cltfton, 4-a hours was added bb the dayhght fromFees for forthcomtng county Dem-
ocrabc prtmary were fixed at Satur- Washington to the west coast, three!
day's commltooe meetlng Congress, hours from the states to Honolulu,
/ $80, Judge suparlor court, $65, rep- flom Honolulu to Guam five hours- as pOSSible
resentatl"" tn ;h: l:gt."lature, $3250 that was the longest, queerest day of Fourth. We have an all' base on
FORTY YEARS AGO my Itfe _ travelmg 4,057 miles alld Johnson Island which IS not
much
From Bulloch Times, 4ug. 12, 1908 twenty hours of dayhght
If any larger than the campus of
DaVid Strange, fOI mer cltlzen of Second One of the mteresttng Georgia Toaachers College
The run-
B II h t ddT t ways begtn and end at the water';ot 8�c coun y, Ie m exas a. age featur"", of tljat day was the experl- edge and the Illndmg has to be done
E A Brannen and Paul Frankhn ence of sklpptng a day We were by mstrument flymg One has the
purchased the drug busmess of S. J sal!tng along between Johnson Island Ieehng when landmg that he lS com-Crouch and QuaJaletn along about noon on
C E Cone bought the B E Tur- f J I At mg
down m the sea
ner stock of merchandise valued at Friday, the 15th day 0
u y. Fifth We flew over Iwo Jlma
$14,000 a given mstant we cros�d an Imag1O- but did not land. Some of the planes
�Zlet' Lunkly was larre�ted on ary hne called the InternatIOnal land there It IS a good halI-waymurder charge; had been m hldmg Date Lmc. On one s-acond It wa':l
stnce 1890 pomt between Guam and Tokio All
S., A. & N rruroad sae enJomed; 11' hours, 56 mmutes and
41 second�
of the.., "lands recall said and tragic
e"ntractor objects to sale or mort- on Frlday, the next second It was experiences of the war They are not
gage of road. 11 hours, 56 mmutes Md 42 seconds worth havmg except as outposts ofJ H Elders, of Clayton, announces on Saturday. I had ta rub my eyeSJus mtentton to run for congress on our defense or as landmg places for
Repubhcan ticket und scratch my head over t�at one OV'3rseas service May that be their
Annou_nced tha.t Judge H. D D Well, I'll have another eye-opener only functIOn tn the future!
TW1�gs Will address the Confederate on my return trip When I get to I b hVeterans m r'aunton August 20th am going to be very usy ere
Young son of Mr and Mrs. Eu- that 1m·. I Will filllsh one day and runnmg a speed-up teachers college
gene Kmght was drowned Saturday then begm all over agalll on another for Korean t"achers. PractICally all
at Flat Ford bridge, near Sttlson day by the .ame name Now, am't of my ttme Will be spent tn SeoulFIl"ilt bale of cotton was brought that queer? But that lS' the wayto market by J I Aycock, of the I may not see many th,ngs of mter-
Lockhart dlstnct. bought by R Slm- our calendar IS mude, so let It be. e'ilt about which to write and what I
mons at 10,",' cents Thll d Our government IS not en- do write, Uncle Dave may not thmk
Chatham county Democrats In con-
An.uraglng wives to come any fu
....her "fitt'" t t btl h II ta
ventlO!!, defeated resolutIOn pledgmg
W " IS m 0 ptln, usa Wrl 0
support to W J Bryan, DemocratIC west that Hawall, not permlttmg to yqu If and when I do have some­
nommee for pr""ldent many to go to Jal>"n and npne to thmg that I thtnk might mterest
The latgest c('Owd ever' car�led Korea No womJn can come here un- y.u.
from Statesboro on an excursion was \ h
taken by the Savann(.h & Statesboro less she h.s Important \'Iork to do. My next lette< Will deal With t
e
Railroad thiS morn109 ta Tybee
I
[ have a dozen on my staff. Mo.t new pIe�ldent of KOl'aa, Syngman
In I�glslature last ""ek Mettet's of the Amencan women who are here Zt:thee, and the. Korean gove nment
move for Georgia �ounty was de- are clerks and stenographers and Your I ambltng neighbor,feated by vote of 20-19 (Metter to- '
day gomg strung as Caadler county.) Wives are bemg se�t ?ut as rapidly M. S. NTTI!(AN.
/
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Bulloch Tim... , ElltabIl.hed 18112 I'State.boro Ne...,., E.tabllahed 11191 Conaolld.ted Juurr �7. 1117
Stateaboro Eagle, E.tabllahecl UI17-Conaolldated D_ber II, 1lIIIO STATESBORO. GA., THUR:_:'JAY, AUGUST 12, 1948
CORN CLUB AWARD
FOR 1948 BE GIVEN
All Farmers Who Produce
Hundred or More Bushels
Eligible For Membership
Bulloch county farmers who grow
100 or Inore bushels of com per ac.re
III 1948 may be ehglble to become
members of the state 100-Bu�hel
Corn Club, announces County Agent
By"," Dyer Only t":enty-four per­
sons m the stalle now pelong to the
club whICh waG organtzed last year
Each farmer who IS mude a club
members receive an attractive key
pnd a certlficllte of jIlemi>ershl!l. the
county agent Bald, and all Brc In-
�
vlted to an annual meetmg where
keys and certificates are presented
These rules must be observed to
be eligtble for membership
(1) At least ona acre of corn must
be grown, (2) the farmer must enroll
wlth the county agent, (3) cost per
bushel must not exceed market value,
(4) crop and Yield .records must be
"ept, (5) I'ecords must be turned tn
to the ExtenSion ServICe office at
Athens by December i, and persons
wmnmg awards must do a major part
of the work or. furmsh capital and
superVl810D
Fol' furthel' mfotmatlOn, Mr Dyer
Will be glad to talk With oil tntere'.ted
fatmers.
'there are 139 farmers m Bulloch
county trymg to grow 100 or more
bushels of com per acre thiS year .
Student-Faculty Show
For Tomorrow Night
Students at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege here have chosen Friday, Aug
13tlt, to launch their student-faculty
variety show, 'f'Nell's Bells," whICh
was wrltvan by Jimmy Ounter, of
Statesboro and four local students,
mcluding MISS Gwen West, chosen
"MISS GeorgIa" at Columbus last
week. The curtam wlll go up at 8 30
The melodramattc burlesqu"" also
stars Statesboro students, Julte Tur­
ner as Ma Appleseed; Jimmy Evans
as Juda� Flintheart, and Bernard
MOM'IS as Moo.
"Nell's Bells" 18 a sequel to last
tgprmg's popular college ptoductlOn,
"He Am't Done Right by Nell, 01
Aln.:t He," the story of tIfe mortgage­
bu] d ned Applese'ad� whose daught...
went to the city and made good With
tbe belp of the VIlli ,Judas Fhnt­
heart.
Columbus, Ga., Aug. 6.-The bru­
nette head of a Statesboro girl wore
the crown 01 Geologia's reigning beau­
ty IIueen Friday.
Gwen WeRt, 20-year-old college stu­
dent rapresenting Bulloch cQunty, be­
eatne " Miss Georgia. of 1948" Thurs­
day night, mixing a dash of humor
with a guile•• type of beauty to win
over fifteen othe", at the third an­
nual "MISS Georgia" beauty pas-�an.t.
Carol Cobb, who waa runner-up to
"MI�s Columbus," took thIrd place,
First Day of Conference The petite blonde scored a hit wl�
Will Be Held Monday, a jazz ballet exhIbition.
August 30th For Start' Second place wln ...r for the secoDd
year In � row wBa Lau� Averitt,According to announcem�nt made. "�IIlJ' . ...,�..' while tOIlt1\l "'....by CoIDlty Bcl\tool SUpiU;latendaoe.lll- 'Mjir·!6''''t�� !)oilIi&nl, 'ct:rrlliM�
E. McElveen, the taatlhet'B o( Bulloch bany." l"lfth .pot WBS June Barre •
county Will beglll th"" ple-planntng "MISS Griffin."
conference on Monday, August 30th. MISS West Is the daughter of Mr.
Tho first day of that week the and Mrs. W E W.st, 427 South Main
teachers Will meet III thell' various street, Stutosboro She 13 a junior
locllI schools to g.t acquulllted "Ith at Georgia Teachers College In
the new teachers, work With text- Statesboro, and Will use the $1,000
books and to tulk about their school's scholarship she won Thursday ta COjl-
program ttnua her teacher traIning
Tn Tuesday, Wednesday und ThurB- Flushmg With joy long a.foor the
day all teachers Will go to the thre'a- coronation ceremony, the iltatesboro
day county-wulo planning conference girl told ceporters "�'m 20 years
at the Laboratory High School, Col- old atld you can add that I was born
,Iegeboro, to evaluate tha total school on FrIday the 13th" The newest
yrQgram for the county nnd to make ffMISS Georgia" was one of a sister
plans for the enRulllg school term team whteh com[.eted m the pageant.
On Frtday the teachel'il Will return Her Sister, Elalllo W"st, represented
to their local ochools to complete and Statesboro in the 9pectecle.
formulate plans to meet the needs To the lucky girl went the $1,000
of the schqpl utJd commulllty scholarship, the right ta repre8'Jnt
On tho epllQwlng MondllY, Septem- the stllte III the "MISS Am�rica"
ber 6th, the schools will offiCially beauty p.ageant III Atlantic CIty,
open With all th'a children present three evelllng 'gowns and an enormous
All parents are urged to give their trophy
co-operatIOn by havmg their children In addltton to creatmg a stir in
enroll III the school on the openlllg th d b h de au lence III at lIIg SUIt a�day and attend as regularly as pos- evenlllg gown, MIS" WC'.t won the
Sible every day thereafter. audience over With a hum�rou8 mono-
Much repulr work has been done on logue concernmg the tribulatIOns of
the school bUlldlllgB III Bulloch coun- a befuddled lady who couldn't qUlte
ty durlllg the summer so aB to have comprehend the she-namgatls that go
tb!m I eady fOI' the Ol>elllng of school With a baseball game.
on Septembet 6th Three new school
buses have been added to the fleet
and all old bus'as have been repulled
so a� to aVOid as much bUB tlouble
as posslbha nfter school opens
"On Fllday, September a, at· 10
o'clock, there Will be a meetlllg of ull
school bus traml>oltatlOn and ta de­
The state patrolmen Will be present
at th" meetlllg The purpOBe of the
meetmg IS to formulate plans for
school bus trtnsportatlOn and to de­
Itver the buses to their t"spective
Receipts To Date Have Gone
Well Past the Nine Million
Pounds Record of Sales
Tobncco continued to loll' In steady Istreams Tuesday night and W\)dneo­day to the Stateabcrc I1Jlu�at, lind
thlough lust IIIght the nlluket Will
hav. sold well Bvel nine million
pounds J t
Monday the Statesbolo'market hud
a fllll sales, Belltng 610,000 pounds
Tl.l'asduy thete wae u ellOP In pound­
age, but Wednesday found another
full sales Through IU',t IlIght
(Wednes\IIIY) mOlo than $<1,250,000
weI e I)oid out on the local IJ"uket.
Thl'Ough Tuesduy Illg'ht, thJ mnt­
ket here had sol� 8,668,894 pounds
and Wednesday's sale of ovel bOO,Obv
Will bl'lng the soason'l total to date
to uoproxlnlutely 9,269,000, 38 com�
pared to 8,420,974 pounds soid at the
samJ d.te last year The money pUld
out to date thiS yeur Will exceed last
lYell!'s ovel thr·ae-qunrters of a mlt­
hon dollars
Growera are oomg u1ged ,by ware­
housemen to house nil late tobacco,
as thiS type of tobacco IS bl mglllg
the highest pllce fot that particular
type e\"�l" recorded to Georgul.
The §tllte!<boro marltat IS tlnw m a
posltlon to sell tobac'Co the same day
It 13 r,laced on the Hoor, ali(I an eV'Jn
flow of weed to mal'ket is expected
for severn I days to com·�.
TEACHERS SKr UP
FOR SCHOOL WORK
drIVelS
WAS THIS YOU?
You arc a populal' annual VISitor
to our city Wednesday ofl'ernoon
you were charmmg hostess to a
number of fIlend. at brIdge You
wote a black crepe dress With
rhmestone pm at neckhne and crys­
tal beads.
If the lady de�cflbed ",11 call at
the Times office she WllJ be given
twa tlCk-ats to the picture, "On An
,Island With You" showmg today
and Friday at the Geotgla Theater
Aftcr I ecelvlng her tickets, If the
lady Will cull at the Stute.boro
Flol al Shop she w:ll be Illven a
lovely Olcllld '�Ith comphments of
the proprietor, Mr Whitehurst
'rhe Indy d"sctlbed lust week was
Mrs MI s Phil I-Iamtlton, who call­
ed for hat tickets El'lday afternoon,
attend the show and later phoned
to exp''''"" general satIsfaction With
the picture, the orchId and every­
thIng
� ';.;0;
T_ Alglon resoues you from lhe mld sununer heat With .
Jjtwo new, wondel ful rayon crepe sheers.Left Gold Stnke. Non tormsbable metalhc thread glimmers 7across the blouse of thiS Itttle collared, littie waIsted 'dress. SIZes 10 to 20 Right Cool Million. That's what you'll feel I y
• Itke and look hke too, In thIS beaUlJfull� tailored dress With
Its soft shawl collul, "marl sleeves and lovely skirt trealment.
SIZes 12 to 11,1 Bolh 1Il black, brown, navy and green
Rambler Again ONE MEFfS DEATH, Statesboro Beauty Given
W• F' A'f THREE IN HOSPITAL Highest State Appraisalfltes rOI11 ar Road Crash Near Dubl�nEarly Wedne8dB�· Morntng LOCAL TOBACCOReader'. of the Times will again Involves Local Citizens
��a�!b���te�t:��t�,h'b;1 �inr. ;;tt� FARMERS TO VISIT H W Averitt Jr, of Millen, was MARKET IS ACfIVEman, now III foreign lands. Early lI1�tantly killed and three others were
last year, It Will bo recalled, Dr TIFfON COLLEGE sent to the hospital as result of aPittman was In German terrttory
and regaled our readers With a highway accident which OCCUlTed on
series of contributions of mterest President Donaldson Gives 'the highway beyond Dublin around
More recently he has accepted ""- Invitation Which Has Been M,dlllght Wednesday mornmg
Slgnment to do educatienal work Accepted By Bureau Group Those Injured are the ","ad man';In Korea, and It IS from that far-
away land he IS now writing, HIS Bulloch county farmers plan a Visit
Wife and his father, H. W. Averitt
address, for the benefit of any who to the Coastal Plains Expenmont
Sr., both of Millen, und James Plovd
may WIsh to address hun, lS Depart- Colemun, . or Statesboro Thl! scene
ment of EducatIOn, Dtrector TTC, Statton August 25 and 26. George of the colhslon Is reported to havo
Hq. USAMGIK, APO 235, care P Donaldson, preSident of Abraham been n.ar Allentown, bet""en Dub­Postma'ilter, Sun FrnRclsco, Cahf. BaldWin College, has IIlvlted the
•
,HIS letter received last weok for- Farm Bureau to brmg some forty
hn and Joffersonville. Accordmg to
lows
-
felloW'll down there and hve in the
reports, the Averttt car was commg
toward Dublnl while tha other was
dormltol'les and eat III tha dllling hall entollng the I!lghway froln an lIltOI'­
for two days. PreSident Donaldson "ectmg IlIghway
stated that they would have ta pay Latost mformutlOn from the hos­
only a nommal charge for their meals. pltal m Dublm 10 that the mJuredpel"Sons uI"a In "fair" condItion
George KlIlg, director of the .ta- Funelnl sel'Vlces for Mr. Aventt
tlOn, has assured the Fat'll! Bureau Will bo conducted Frtday afternoon ut
that research workers wlth variety, 4 O'clOck at the reSidence m MillenR.v J W Holland and Rev. E. C.[ertlhzer, cultivatIOn and m"ect con- Means Will offlclUte Burial Will ba
trol worl' would be available to con- In the Millen cemotery
duct the tour of all the crops and HIS funersl Will be held two month's
Itvestock local farme.. are lIlterest.- 'to the day after �.e married hiS child-
d
\ )lood sweetheart, the former' MISS
e m. Donnte Jo Reugan. of Millen.
The Bulloch county group will ar-' Born Dee 10, 1926, he was a mem­
nve in Tifton dunng the last day of ber of the Millen Baptist church and
a sWllle short course and then be Ute Millen Lions Club, as well asDenms Ne,1 Post, Veteran'. of For­there fOD the tour af actiVIties for �Ign Wars
the 10c�1 II'roup Some forty fellows Servmg two and a half yea", With
can be teken care of, Mr. Donaldson the U S. Army III World W.tr II, he
S
was overseas III the Phlllppmes forstated. .0 (ar WOme twenty have thirteen months Followmg hl8 diS­
hsted their names WIth the county ,charge m Decem""r, 1946, he en­
agents for reservatIOns on the tnp. holled m Mercer UllIverslty.
Others mterested are urged to mak" One of the ma.t popular yeung men
. of Millen, he ha. been employed forreservatlOns as early as convement. the past several months as teller for
School of Commerce �rnB:d:lti!nM;�lehls parente and hiS
A
. .
0 t· et
he IS surviwd by two Sister,
gaIn In pera IOn, rs. Juhan Hine':<ly, Warrenton, and
i., Gloria Aventt, of Millen; hisOpemng of the Amertc..n School andparent'!l Mr and Mrs. W. J.of Commerce, an m.tltutlon of Ion. ckley, of ::Itateoboro.
standlnS'.1Il Geo"lria-bllalIi;s, ia,11I.....""III-....�_....-....".,...-='---...,,,,.
nounced today.
The coronation's· new officers in­
clude E Herbel·t Bailey Sr aB preBi­
dent, E. Herbert Bailey Jr, VIC'a­
pre'.�udent In charge of promotIOn, and
Hugh C Carmy, vice-preSident and
executive secretary
The plesldent of the school IS an
active certifled publIc accountant who
has had a. WIde varl'aty of accountlfig
work In variOUs executlve capaCItIes
throughout the country and IS well
known m Statesboro. He first or­
gamzed the Amertean School of Com­
mer"" m 1922 and contmued as ltS
pr""ldent until 1934.
f
E Herbert Bailey Jr. has been en­
gaged 10 promotlOnal actiVities for
sehral yoaUi'1! m Chicago, Atlanta and
elsewhere. Mr. Carney IS a native
Georgian and has had several years
ex�rlence tn the teachmg proresSlOn
Co-mCldentlally, all the new offiCials
of the Am'arlcan School of Commerce
attended Mercer Umverslty.
Headquarters of the newly organiz­
ed school Will be m Atlanta, With
offlC'a locatIon to be announced later
Meanwhlle, persons 10tJrested In the
achool may wnte BOl( 1087, Atlanta,
Ga
MISS GWEN WEST
"MMa Georgia"
Hiram Patterson's
Body Arrives Home
The body of Htram Paltterson, an
avmtol who fell In the 3erVlce owr-
seas durmg the late war, arrived at
Ius home at Alamo last week and
Interment was In the Alamo cemetery
wlth fittlllg ceremomes at 12 o'clock
Saturday PrecedIng mterment, beau­
tiful S'3rVICe, attended by a throng of
approClatlve fnends, was held m the
Methodist church, directed by a for­
mer pastor, Rev Snell, now of Cor­
dele
Young Patterson was well and pop­
ularly known 10 thiS commuOity as a
student at Teachers College some
elght or ten yeurs ago He went from
het:e for traIning 10 aVIation and for
saverat months was located at Tampa
before gomJ>; oversea a HIS m�ther,
Mr3 Millie Paterson, daughter lij the
late Hlrom Se�ls, of Alamo, 18 a
tramed nur&3 and was III the service
durmg the war She IS now employed
at Porstmouth, Va
OUTDOOR SUPPER
nosts at a lovely outdoor supper Mon­
day evenmg at their lovely country;
hom"" With Mr and Mro A:rthur Ev­
etett, of Columb18, S C., who are
their guests thl3 week, and J.'Irs. Em­
ory F. Robmson, f Gamesville, who
IS the guest of Mr. and M,'\l. Ev..rett
Wllhams, as hunor guests.
